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> W A Y ^ 
•lie 
i given 
feient i ,t 
T H E S U N ' S W A R 
N E W S IS T H E BEST . THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. T H E W E A T H E R . | I'urtly c'otid} ; li wen lo i i ( U I uu*I Sunday clean Sunday e«as-I ing al i i colder Sunday night. 
V O L U M K 11 -NVHHtH Hi P A D U C A H , K W T D C K Y 8 A U K D A Y . M A Y <1, 1898. 
T a k e Y o u r 
P r e s c r i p t i o n s to 
NELSON * SOULE'S 
DRUG STORE ' 
U|» Co/lale >a all lines. T l x purest 
of Ikjuors (or luedlcinil UK only. 
ICE CREAM SODA PURE! 
Agent for lluylsr'a. 
Gaud, delivered. Telephone .113. 
T H K B L A N K S C A S K . 
Wha t (JOT . Head ley I In J 
A IHIUt Bob U laaks . 
to Say 
What dupoaitloD will lie made of 
Bob rilaokv tbe May Held rapist, ia 
only a matter of conjecture A ipe-
etal from Frankfort lo tbe Loui*vil )« 
T i m e gives wore explicitly tbe gor-
rruor't poaitioa, and ia aa follow. 
Tbe governsr tbia tnornirg read 
Urarsa county a re-1 but lecture. 
Sheriff Ikmlit, of Urate*, tbia 
morning applied to tbe governor for 
a rrt|uuiUoa on the governor of llli-
Doi* fui a requisition for llob Blank., 
uadet arreat in tbe latter atate. and 
wauled ia Crave* couaty. wberc be i. 
under imln tment for ra^ie 
Tbe governor refused to i**ue tbe 
nqalaitkw. awl gave ibe fo'lowing 
written reaaooa tberefor: Tbe wbole-
•alc (laughter of nagroea by tbe muli* 
ia tiravsa county, and tbe failure to 
punish tbeir niurdarar* satisfies iue 
tUat w bave tbia ni*u aent back tlicte 
would ba to bave him aeat lo bl* 
ilealb. and ttiat be could not obtain 
even tbe semblance of a fair trial 
Jf guilty be de*ervr« death, but Ike 
punishment abould lie inflicted by tbe 
law *nd not by tbe nob. 1 decline 
lo ia*ue tbe requisition. 
Tbe governor at the aaruc tiai i is-
sued a requisition for J oho liutler, 
alia* 1'olla, under arreat la Ark*a*a*. 
and wanted alao in (.rave* couotv. 
Ky . , for detaining a woman 
ANOTHER CONTRACT. 
K. Itehknpf * Son Wi l l Make 
More IIamen* For tbe liov-
e r n m e a t . 
OliESS WORK 
CONCERNING 
• THE FLEETS. 
£aui|>»oii nutl Schley Arc After 
111*' Kut juj.v, Hut N o b o d y 
K n o w s W h e r e T l i r y 
A l e lining. 
THE OREGON JOINS SA«PS4)JN. 
I »|>l. S l ^ l j . i - ' n Min» ( i iKkO i i t Ash 
Scout to Locate tlic Spuii-
I i » r j « - A Very l l a r J 
I liinu to l )o . 
:PA'N I » s IOO o m m SQMADROP. 
Washington, May 21.—Itccauae of 
the strict censorship of southern 
|K)iDU, it is believed lure that Ad-
miral C e m r a ' s tleel tisa l>een taught 
by Sampson aud Schley. 
Nrither of our fleets an- at Key 
West ami tbia fact i>upi»orts the 
above u p| »osii ion. 
WHERE HAVE THEV (iONE? 
K«-v Wrat. May 2 I —Admiral 
Sampson » lla^ ahip lite New Yolk 
has completed thr repairs ou I er guns 
here, ami this morning saile«?. Com-
mander Schley's (leet abo -tailed this 
morning. 
The press censor won't allow any 
information to be given, and no one 
knows where ihe fleets are going. 
SPAIN'S SECOND SQUADRON. 
Madrid May - I —Spam' , second 
*«|usdron wa* given a<alcd order* lu 
•ail tomorrow, l l i* now at Cadi/.. 
It i* thought by Home tbat it will go 
to tbe l'bilippiue*. 
g t luck some of tbeir money be 
carr ed away with him, 
l*OI . ICK COL'HT. 
Tb re were two bouse breaking 
ea.e* in tbe jKilice court ibis morn 
lugr Ouc waa agailial K A . Cole-
man, a while man, and tbe other wa* 
agaiuat Hud llager, colored Tbe 
.lrat c u e waa dxmisted and Ibe other 
wa* left open uutll Monday. 
A breach of Ibe peace c*ae agaiuat 
Jobi I.) ilon wa* diamitaed. l ie wa* 
charged witk striking a young 
man, but proved that he had notbiag 
to do with il. 
James Itose, charged with a breach 
of ordiuance, wa* scquilled. 
The hreaclie* of |>eaca agaiuat 
Clarenlie and French Owen wrre left 
open. 
IU-lle Kisher. charged with liealing 
auotber woman, wa* Uued 110 and 
costsr 
c i i c i u . n rxci'H<tiuN. 
l row J From Metropol is Cioea 
I p the Cumber land I ortay. 
AIkhiI one hundred memliers of llie 
t ailed llrelberan church of Metro|*>-
lia a rmed in tbe city ti (lay from tbat 
place, en route up tbe Cumlierlanil 
liver to Silver Cliff to *|iead Ike day 
there. 
Tbe excursionists caiae up oh Ike 
Cowling, which remained here only a 
abort lime, and then wenl on up tke 
river with the crowd The l>oat will 
remain there all day and returu with 




But Nobody Knows Why—The 
1'lnn of Campaign its 
Mapped tint At Wash-
ington. 
THE OREliON WITH SAKPS0N. 
Washington. May 21 —(Hu ' l e t iu ) 
—The St. I'aul. ('apt. Sigabee'a 
ship, has diacharged her cargo of 
munition at Key West, and will 
jfo to Kingston, Jamaica* as s scout. 
He will try to locsle the enemy's 
rtest. 
Tl»e (»regon ami the Marietta have 
;oired Admiral Saniitsou'a fleet. 
Tl»e dynamite cruiser Buffalo is 
at Key West having her guns mount-
ed. This is the Nitvheroy. purchased 
from Brazil. 
POLO LEANES CANADA. 
SENOR POLO LEAVES CANADA, 
Hut l-euvea Another Spy to l>o 
H i * V\01 k W k a l t a r Alao l l a t a 
l o U a > « , Aa Tlala Coun-
try M i l l Object. 
YELLOW F t H I IS U f i l l t I I U M U . 
Key Weal. May 21 .—A battle ia 
ex|«cted tomorrow by thoae who 
know tbe deatiualion of our fleela, 
but tbe preaa censor won't give out 
tbe reaaoo for auch a belief. 




Kitrbt Thousand Mrn May tteil 
From San Francis™ Today 
or Tomorrow, Bound 
For Manila. 
THE CHARLESTON STARTS AIAIN 
Cent ra l Mer r lU , » ' l i * la to Com 
uinud I lie Expedit ion, L eaves 
Today For San Fnuiclaco. 
Male ol Sai l ing l u k n u w o . 
WILL Hit TIOUR |(,100 T ROOTS 
Washington, May 21—Admiral 
Dewey baa a*ked tbat retoforcaateatt 
be rashrd to bim aa quickly as poaat 
kle. In respooae to his re |ue*t,H00# 
troopa will sail from Sao » * aciaoa 
todav or tomorrow. Four transport* 
will leave. The Cily of l'ekln 
lha City of Aualralia are two of ll 
I'ba war department ha* not 
which of the aix tiiaaport* now belay 
reilted ahall lie ohoaen a* the other 
two. These trana)K>rt* are f x pec tad 
to overtake tb* Charleston at Unno. 
lulu Tbey will keep ika cruiaat 
mpany from that point to Manila. 
So the reinforcement* lo reach Ad* 
eliral Dewey Immediately will almost 
reach 10,000. 
Fourteen thousand troopi are al-
ready camped in tbe l'reaidio at Saa 
Franciaco Other* are on tbeir way 
to tbe Pacific coast. A l irger expe-
dition will tail later with (Jen. Mer-
rill in comaaud. 
Admiral Dewey it to bave all tka 
asaistaoua he asks for. The force 
msy reach 30.000 
The flrst expedition will be in com-
mand of Ceo. K. S Oifa, and will 
include a number of army officeea 
eaignateil fur variou* posiliooa. Tka 
bulk ot the force to go under U « a . 
D i l i will be regular*, and upon them, 
n all probability, trill fall tbe 
active work of the military ac 
of Ibe l*bilippinca. 
The Tenth 1'enniylrsnia reglataat 
will go in tbe second expediiioa, 
which will be commanded by Ceaeral 
Merrttt, wbo, of conrae. will aa-
sume charge of af l* ir» when he 
reaches Manila. 
aaii t in keeping tin t l 'y witliia llie 
bo mils id refpectrbility on u .la) •-<• 
• part by the Cbii.l isn world a sa-
cred day, • day of re.t it is wi l l , , 
belief tbat each o*<» tbecttizen* 
pera>jnal i l l . i . ice iu uj.li I.lug nil 
law. thereby. *up|iorlli a tbe dignity 
of tbe municipal government, aiding 
the public oiUcials, wbo prefer - o 
I serve, rather than give the ahgbteet 
intimatiou of iKM.i.m" to the iti/.en*. 
A dealer iu cloibin^: other mer-
I cbandlse ot slioea I aa lias no rnon 
right under ;he law to sell ffood. on 
Sunday than the saloon man- I n-
fortunately for Ihe latter, l.is mer-
cbandiae ia of au( h ib»rac 'er iliai 
violaiiona of the law by turn i . silver-
ii«ed in Ibe effect of his sale* on the 
patron, yet not uvue guilty 
'ban tbe former. Dealer* in 
n,.n > perishable uiert-'iandise 
and auch commodities a. arc uol 
usual to sell on said day. nor which 
• re oece.-.sry for the :iuin< -
diale comfort of the public 
or Ibe relief of suffering 
or which intoxica e can regulate tin.-
question wilhoiit Ihe lot i\eution of 
the ofllcials. 1. a.- your mayo; 
sist ufion your doing so preferably lo 
being forced lo take the matter in 
band officially aud isaue an iion-clad 
order, which or.ier to be issued will 
l>e operative for four years, or notil 
impeached or removed by Provi-
dence Very reapt.. 
JAMIL- M LAM.. 
M . ) or. 
KILLED BY 
HIS EMPLOYE. 
Tragedy in Ca ' l oway Comity 
Tb is M o r n i n g — S o n n y .limit's 
Ki l 'ei l by F r a n k 
Corbran. 




Hcfonsrt. of l l « \ I I m e Been 
A l i nonu j i l l } * 'ngtbrne i l 
P a r i n g I b r i ' « i Month, 
l i N e w Bat te r i es 
SOME BOASTFUL SPANISH TALK. 
.1 I 'or to Kivo Pnpcr I ell!. Wha t 
the Spaniard*. \\ ill l.'i, \\ lieu 
Ibe I tilled Stat.a Have 
I teco Coll i iuercd. 
IDSUIlic eu» to ligti our I'ee 'III- pa 
tri -ii w and guuneiy uf wlii.s- i.rew 
uiadi he odd- overwtn. 'luiug in lavor 
Of g 'o OU. <ip,|« 
I I I A T W O K I ! '(Jt AI 1 I Y . 
An . ' empt to Correct a W i<le-
-p . . ml Mf-tiii<lerf,(.indiiiK. I 
1" 
There me lis to lie ->oi 
atand Hhat is 
qusllty 
I III the 
w',;, h pri 
• f lulIi t- if, tin rc 
maintain thai « 
some i enne* . .• . 
and Intellce^u .1 -:., . 
reader- . Hut » re<tr 
is in some tiadefiactl 
valuable if the read 
M-'liider 
c u t In 
t iiiruuU [ 
i f copies 
r-l tpi: 
h the 
• f the 
1 e l . : 
KOf MUCH CAUSE TO WORRY. HOWEVER. it 
The T w o W e r e l lunt lu i ; and it 
Claimed the Shoot ing Was 
an Acc iden t—Two Shots 
W e r e F i r ed . 
Is 
Montreal. Can. May 21 —l 'o lo 
y Hematic, the lale Spanish tumbler 
to the t'nited Stsle sa'led for Kuropo ' r M u j | 
this afierncon. Senor Dullose who 
was a memlier ot the Spaniah legation 
at Washington ha* gone lo 'Quebec. 
It is probahk thai Am r ic i w.ll pro-
Tampa. Fla., May 21 Tellow 
fever ia re|vrted lu be raging in Ha-
vana, and a big death rate m tb: 
T h e Contract * u . t He Finished lu 
F i ve I taya, wi.d It W i l l 
Rw Done. 
Meters. K. Helikopf A Son| last 
even ng received from Ibe govern-
ment another big contract, and one 
of the large.! yet let lo any Arm. It 
it fur :UX) *ei* of Ine. hand made 
artillery barnea*. and they mutt all 
lie ready for delivery in five day*. 
Tbe workmeu tre accordingly com-
pelled to work mgbl and day lo fln-
lah Ibe work in lime. Mr Kehkopf 
returned last night from JefTer*on-
ville, where be wenl to bid on tke 
work. 
Tbia i* Ibe fourth contract receiv 
ad by Ibi* firm from the government 
ia a in nth. 
MORE THAN IM.IM NOW. 
cure his expulsion, ai he is hut a s; y 
for Polo. 
THE * A Y TO DO IT. 
Admiral C'ervera nt Santiago and to 
destroy his ileet there; but failing in 
this, to ight himi off ifavana. where 
is lielievcd the Spanish fleet is 
going. 
If this alao fails, then the invasion 
of Cuba will be ordered sod uotbing 
can stop it. 
CAR I* OF THANKS. 
I desire to lake this opportunity to 
thank Mrs McCarty, Mrs Ro-
tnatne. Mrs. Jones an I l !m It >gers 
for their kind attention liestowed on 
my wife during her last illness. 
AMOK f n u a. 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
i f you u*e our Good Hyc Head-
ache Powder*—4 doses, 10c. 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
PHARMACISTS 
tiol* nab Agrnta s^raoib and Jarkffoo 
W. M. JANES 
mi [smi[ Hi mmi LOANS 
m» lo htty. aell or 
mofi|«|' remitf. 
O P P I O B 8 ? B . B R O A D W A Y 
d.S. GANSTER 
Notarv Public 
AND SOLICITOR OF 
PENSION CLAIMS 
Prompt a n d thorough attention g i v e n 
to all t'asas. • 
V ateber* for quarterly payment vf 
Ufflos , 714 South Third urset . 
W's-hington . May 2 1. — ( Bulletin ) 
- I t it announced here that the | Ian 
Washington. I>. C.. M»y 11.—The 
preeident has been ttrongly urged to 
call fur more veiunteera but the ad-
ministration cooaidera the US,000 
volunteers. III.000 immunea and 
regulars sufficient to carry on a suc-
cessful war The organization of the 
immune regiments in progreaaing 
moat aalitfaetorily. McKinley is 
of Sampaon and Sibley i* to entrap greatly in fsvor of giving the colored 
AN IMI ' l lS I I li 
r i a v ed a %'ery 
( i au ie l l e r c . 
Sllvcfssl l l l 
jieople live or ten regiments that 
to be raited. 
Wll.L HK A C.KIHPLE. 
are 
Will Macor. Ibe colorM boy who 
)oatcrday sued tbe street car compa-
ny for $10 000 dtniagca for injuries 
received by catching hold of a live 
wire, it getting along nieelv. but will 
lie a cripple fo» life according to bit 
doctor. 
Washington, May 21.—Ma>. Uaa-
Wealey Merritt. wbo ia to command 
Ibe expedition to the Philippines 
ill probably leave tbw city today for 
Sao Franciaco. stopping en route s 
day or more at Chicago, t ie is yet 
uncertain as to the date be will sail 
for tbe Philippines, but of course he 
will not lie able to depart ^ilh the 
first ship thst goes to Manila. Tbe 
general expects that be will have *c 
ample fore* of met to establish the 
mission on wbicb he ta tent. Be-
tween 16,000 and 17,000 troop*, lie 
thinks, will be allotted bim. Of this 
aiunber be confidently hopes there 
may be approximately A,000 soldier* 
of the regular army, who, becaate of 
tbeir thorough discipline an I uttge 
to actual military life, are regarded 
as alisolutely essential to the suc-
cessful completion of Ibe work in 
band. 
To Merchants ' Urt iggls ia ' Dea le r . 
In Liquors and Other Com-
modi t i es : 
AKICKjiTEU IN LOITSVILI.E. 
Col. llud Dale, of llarlioiir '*. n ils 
good joke on himself snd his rela-
tives. A few months sgo n stranger 
sine to hi* home in the county, and 
after scowling afiout the nclghlior-
tiood for a fi w hours, claimed to lie 
Jack lyowerv. » long lost cousin of 
Col. Dale's l i e was wclcotned 
ilh open arms, and during bis 
several days' visit he told how he 
had grown rich, and was a bachelor, 
snd all about what he was going lo 
lo for his relatives l i e claimed a* 
lit* home HHIIC little town down in 
Tennessee, snd liefore be left for 
dome ssid he ws. earning bsck lo 
live ss soen ss be could sell out his 
husincM*, nud a s . coming hrre and 
set Col. Dsle up in bnsmrsi in Ihe 
Noah s Aik building l ie claimed 
kc had seventeen head of horses, snd 
had agreed on how be wss going to 
distribute tlum among bis fond rela-
tive* Several of tliem insisted on 
psvlug linn for the halter* in sd-
vsnce. snd he s<x>n had quite a col-
lection. 
Meanwhile he was eating Isrgc 
piautitie* of ever) thing his "rela-
i lvea" could raise or purchase, and 
sfter llnishing hi* viait he left to 
wind up hi* Affairs and i<otne to Mc-
Cr*cken county lo live. 
l ie left his relative* disputing 
imong themselves over which one he 
• hotiM live wi'h, and that was Ihe 
last they ever heard uf bim. 
Col Dale lesrned tbat Jack Low 
•ry i lie msn Ihe nn^iustor Imperson-
ated. was killed in the civil war. 
A great teaaf people tu the ucigk-. T 
borbuod were victimised by ilie| 
•brewd old fellow sad would like tu 
Jim Msrlin, the negro whn cut F.d 
Cssileman on tlic New Soulb s few 
ifa\s sgo, is under srrest in l>inis-
v He. aud will lie brought here for 
trial 
KMI. I ITS OF I'VTHI AS. 
Third rank work next Monday 
uiglit. Full attendance desired. 
J P. D a U n u , K. I< S. 
As mayor of your city, whose du'y 
it is to enforce tbe law, and with an 
earnest desire to avoid extremes iu 
lha administration otytbe affairs there-
of, I fell called upon to ssy tbat I 
have awaited patiently tbe evidence 
of respect for tbe law which should 
characterise all wbo make pretenses 
to good eilisetiship. especially to tbe 
regard in which many hold Ibe viola-
tion of tbe law governing tne observ-
ance ot tke Sabhath. 
I Tberefor*. 1 ai peal to yoa " indi-
vidually. and collectively" to respect 
the law governing this dsy, al least, 
te a semblsnce of propriety, which 
can resdtly lie accomplished by s 
mulus! anderstanding between deal-
ers in compeliuve callings, sod Ibeir 
patrons, agreeing lo inaugurate bel-
ter methods. All retail merchants 
have arranged lo close, and do cloae 
their placee of business at 7 o'clock 
p IF each week day. then why not lie 
as careful of the Isw on Suadsy ' In 
making this public sp{ieal to you lo 
There was anothc killing iu Cal-
loway county, near Muirar, last 
evening. Sonny James, s well-to-oo 
fsrmer, wa- shot and killed by Frank 
Cochran, a farm band in the employ 
of the other. 
The two men wire out hunting, 
and the slsyer of his employer claims 
the shooting was an accident. The 
coroner's inquest developed tbe fact, 
however, that two shots were fired, 
and Cochran will tie held for investi-
gation. 
Both were well known men. an J 
the killing has created great excite-
ment in the section ia which it oc-
curred. 





Key West. FIs Msy 21 — A rim j never will l e I ' scarcely needs to bt 
shmg the coast of Cuba in the neigh : lormsllv stated tfiit a newspa|>er eir 
borbowl of the city of Havana at-1 culating among persons ot wealth 
tests that the Spaniard, bave utilized and ta-v is a letter niedi&tu for ad 
every moment of time since the dec- | vertisiug jewels and woiks of art 
is conventionally known 
belter element. 
This projMisitton i . hiiiiil. 
clap trap of the tliui-irst 
Nati-iua1 Advertiser lis- nevi 
the Champion of silt li an id 
tinai cisl 
paper - ' 
eulati u. ( 
« «e . e-[M- ,;|:I, ] 




Tin ' l i oTernnient W i l l Not U i y e 
Kven tlio Cabinet Any Mor<; 
War News— Muin In 
tbe Word. 
T A M P A N E W S P A P E R S * iRNED. 
M«1 at Not Pufiliftli W a r News t ' i » -
d f r I ' ena l tv of Conf iscat ion. 
<io\crniueiit W ill Keep Fleet 
Mtyvciiients in Secrecy* 
PEACE PARTY OPPOSES CUBAN INVASION. 
I a ration of war in strengthen tnii the j 
tiefense of their city. 
Kvery day's delay in reducing the 
defenses makes ihemonh s'rt nger 
itlun three rni'es easi >•( the city 
are fourteen batteries, exclusive uf 
^he fortifications near the entrance Ift . 
the harbor J of reader* to ifues^ing matches, prize tl; 
When war was tlc'dared a in >nth I contests, preuiiums, coupon garni- or 
ago there were only iw > of ih*-st bal- {any other for< mg 
v»* have been 
than a journal which i> read by clerks 
and arti-tflus The distiaetion us t«> 
t|uality no reference to social 
lines. The tpiestion in not of thi 
reader's brains or of his pockrtbttok. 
A paper has a ijuality circulation 
when it i.» not indebte»l fur Us circlejlb 
Washingto*. May I'l —The most 
rigid press censorship will be hereaf-
t« • In. rvt-d The government feels 
ttiat much damage has alretuljr been 
done l<y tbe premature publication of 
war new* and espet ialiy of the move-
mentN of lac Au ericau fleets. While 
tilis country has been comparatively 
ignorant t»f the movements of Spanish 
Al l parties owing ine will ( ini a 
statement of their account with Mr. 
Charles JJoyd, at the Paducah Bank-
ing Co., where all money will he n -
ceipted for. 
Any person haying a bill sgain?t 
me will please present at the same 
p'a^e for payment, as my time was 
so short 1 could not see all. 
Respectfully. 
20m2 Kkank B " W . 
Dr. Edwards, Kar, Kye No*e antl 
fhros ' Specialist, Paiiucab. tf 
teries The other 
constructeii since. 
Kvery day or so a new pile ofl^acd 
appears along the shore What guns 
the Spaniards have mounted in their 
works it is of course impossible to 
say, but it is uot unlikely that ifaMie 
delay they have been gixen a chance 
lo mount even gun they had t>n 
hand. 
There has uot been *o much work 
done to the westward, but new earth 
work* can IM> seen there that were 
uot there a week a«!<-
New York, May 21.—Porto Kuo 
papers arriving in New York show 
that the island are being treated to 
remarkable versions of the news of 
the war. In the issue of Mar of 
El Heraldo appears this awful 
threat: 
After we have sunk your ships 
We will invade your territory and we 
I will take Washington. New York and 
Chicago. When we have captured 
McKinley and he is our prisoner we 
will make him black the boots of our 
invincible generals. 
"Our fleet, composed of nine ships 
ami under command of that brilliant 
and illustrious sailor and warrior. 
Don Patricio Montijo. has threshed 
the Yankee stpiadrou which sailed 
from ffon^ Koag foi the Philippines, 
forcing it to withdraw after inflicting 
serious damage ihua teaching the 
Yankees a lesson 
•We said so ' The Yankees *«|uad-
ron WAS respectable.hut <t was woefully 
t o i l . 
If you want a load of clean nut 
coal, telephone No . 70. 
2 1 m l m BAKKT & H I N S I BKI:I .H: 
-le 
Whether the readers be rich or 
poor whether thev art highly intelli-
gent or not, are 'piestions that do not 
affect the quality of circulation, si 
far a* it.-, value t.» the average adver- I 
spa u has known all about 
^i ?reabouts i>f o:ir squadrons. 
IN THE CABINET ALSO. 
ef 
Wixb-ngton, May Sfl.—There will 
i 'i r»gid cabiuet censorship of war 
and none but President Mc* 
. Secretary of War Alger and 
Cietnry of Ihe Navy lx>0g will 
reiti'er se< the government's war 
K:ulev 
PAPERS WARNED. 
Tampa. Fla., May 21—Local 
newspapers publishing war news have 
j l»een warned that if they publish any 
•re wai new- the gtivernment will 
inliscate theuv. 
PEACE PARTY AGAIN. 
User »•» eoni'erned 
Some solicitor^ for pap-jta 
restricted circulation would haw the 
advertiser beheve that a peculiar 
merit attat lu-n to a -select clieutib* 
No paper is any the better a.s an 
advertising medium simply becaust 
its cir ulation is small The object 
of advertising is publicity, and the 
more people-of the right -ort lb.- ad-
vertiser gets at, the better he is pleas- j 
ed. A paper like the New York i 
Evening Post, printing, sav ,01H) | 
ID GOOCI weatber woultl be a much 
letter medium if it could d ub'u 
thoae tignres Any paj*er whu li; 
dejHmds upon it«» >iwn merit f-ir :'.s, 
sales gets to be a ttetter medium «.- j 
its circulation increases, and in i• -»- • P-
case, quan'.iiy a.id ipiabty g ' h u 1 v ^ , n of Cuba, while tbe other side 
in hand.—National A d v e r s e r . j l. -gging for immediate iuvasiou. lo 
— ' escape the rainy season. 
L E T T T O T11E M N A N L ' I E K S . | Now that ttie war has begun, the 
president is with tbe war party, and 
Mayor Laag is in receipt of n let- favors rapid and vigorous move-
ter from the foundry men at K loo in- > 
ington. J]l . who want to come to i 
Paducah. but rciuire that a certain , , " Ml—C*1 v ' v 
. . . ( Jrun \ means a eloaii wkm. >o 
amouut of stock firtt snltscrioetl | I^uty without • < '.iM-awta. t amly t'athar 
It has (MH n referred v.) local finan- I . Ill ^ I ! t n.i I.« « |. It clean, h> 
v U|> I lie Id-:;. JiUTam] .Irivrng oil uu 
w slnngton. May 
is now urging 
2 I —The pcace 
delay in the in-
cier". 
Kdnrnlr Vour B̂ .WPIK tVlth Cnmrarets. 
Can.Iy cu'hurtic, tart rutt: pat i in forever 
lOt Sc. if C C C fjll. dniKKiscs ft fuod mom v. 
li 11fts.et ihi l-odv. Iknin to«lay 
j loii' -'. i ,ni; l.' tl-. lilult hew. I>lackhc*>la, 
I.Ti. l .»• • ' I- -iw -oort h> taking 
nt- U :tiiiv tor ten « t.t--. AU drug 
tuti.-'.ictKiu guaranteed, l«X-, 25c, 50c. 
A FT E l l N I N E Y E » K - \ 
Good 
Protection 
For the leet is affordod by tlie shoet we are sell-
ing:. They are pliable and strong end durable; 
they resist hard usage, and return iu wea r every 
Juttice Boyd Nhemwcll this mi ni-
ing issued s warrant s^sinst an I. C. 
section boss named Wilhite cbsrgiusl • 
liiai with grsml Isrceny T.ic wsr-J 
rsnt was sworn out hv Herman Hn-1 , « , , . , - . . . , ? 
beck, a German resident ot the Kp cent expended in their purchase. Ask to soe our b rown and w i l l ow calf. 
person neigkliorht>od. f i r alleges | 
tbat Wllbite stole f.'O from lit* ti unk 
In l ** ! l . He had never f'Tgotten the 
theft, although Wilhite was tran -
f-rred to the upper division of the 
road soon sfterwanls. but was reccnt 1 
ly sent down here, and wa* found by 
Habeck. He lias been at wnrk near 
(.rand Kiters for tome time past. 
Tbe warrant was given to the sheriff 
to execute. 
Removal Notice 
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321 BROADWAY 
la splendid value for your tin 
twelve plate holder* (• If we. 
buying a camera in -«ud 
ple« of pictures taken with ihi* 
meat. Inatruction fret t amer t 
f f .ooto f jo.tn. Pbol««graphu 
of all kind* 
F R E E * SCIENTIFIC SOX KITE * F R E E 
F L I E S T W O MILES H I G H 
u i i 
t , 
Kro 
Krcc with everv pun iinsc o 
A f f o ids ninuscmciit lor tin 
III order not lo disap|niiut out lilt-
tlicni ivc letcd i Itc-dt Mipply 
suit over 5i ,si 
i 1- .lie -
• ItlClld-
.111 1 wi l l 
p.irtnicMt I >ui U-s kit( needs tio 
laseball outl.i |.re • li u 
Ic.'tlg otll of 
- k net prints 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
FOURTH \NIt imoAltWAY 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, hero at home -manes the 
clothes r ight makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme ot style and a 
workmansh ip is ours. Drop in at 338 B roadway aud see about t h a t . " ^ 
belated spring suit. You ' l l he g lad you wa i t ed - t 'will co3t you so little, j T, 
Economy Suspenders 
For boys. T « c r i t \ 
l l .dd- up .ir m 
Just the thing 
id < filltf.i 




\\ . t ni mutch all 
• with golt hose. 
n v;i .-at 
mi fine 
B. WEILLE ft SON 
PAOUCAH'6 
OHir OKE-PntCE OUTFITTERS 




N o v c ' t t c s 
t in. week, 
ch s newest 
ons 
l-ri'r < 'ure, rr-e 
, o i» iske. Thev bavk 
—eapital, an«l gnnrant«.r to cure 
vi.»• v t r»\tt t>r relurd t've r* 
nr th ii i I rgea may t •• ttepos 
I ,*«I• k i I i" psid II u-fie.I N 
• • < ' k f us. I • tt tod. y 
f t f v . ' * cm 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
l t'urr CtHtiMlMllon Sorev^r. 
I.IMAM* T- I <IVJ» UAUTARUC. >T M SO, . 
C full u11: '*• ttruiiaisla rt fWO H"'n» y I it C C 
^ TVe gives sU the V ar nt wst 
_ . A 
t - n x i w o o d — -
FIs?® ° D l y H l : ' ° r R d e F 1 e c « n t Oigar. 
• N ( 
• r 
«9P 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
I 
r 
M A Y S A L E 
O F N E W 
Wash Goods 
Never Before Did W e Have Such 
an Assortment of Lovely 
Wash -Stuffs. 
J u s t R e c e i v e d 
— • - -
' i1- ? ,3113 .si DAILY sua 
" I J i - ' N I **r\ •FWRIHXTN, 
I T SUA 'UBLISHIN6 C O M P A C T . 
I W. H 
oltu I 1) -n.-* n . 
¥ r k'AXTj* 
rU iU 'OT 
VlC»P««BlLtM 
SAC* R A H R ] 
TUAUPKM I I l ea it tide, 
OLLIE'S BATTLE AX. 
Is ( W i l y t o s « i n y i ' . 
l b - r e l » No Kmun 
in S i t l a . 
i-iit 
I I U t ippoiieu l » 
Waahuigton Ei i jo ) Inie llim-.. 
As n Cou f t i-MHUH btiOnM. 
Of f ice : No. S I » I UM B r o a d w a y . 
Daily, [H*r annum in KITMUC t 4.50 
Hi ly , Six noalb* " 2.24 
• Jaily, Out monUi, " " 40 
Daily, |>er week 10 i » n l i 
•Veckl), i « annum in ad-
vance 1 00 
Spec-linen copiea free 
N A I T H I I A Y WAV 21, 1838 
One thousand yards of printed 
Dimities, 2- inches wide, ill pretty 
plaids and stripes, 5 cents y*rd . 
Styl ish Embroidered Jaconets, in 
light and dark shades, actually 
worth J j t , for IS cents yard. 
Dewey Shirt Waist Striped Plaids 
—the latest crare 12'.- cents yard. 
Y w o thousand yards of wliite-
gro.ind Muslins and Organdy 
Lawns, exact copies of Fine French 
patterns, for 10 cents yard. 
NEW LININGS FOR THIN DRESSES 
T o l > fashionable you must have sheer muslins and organdies made 
up over colored materials. W e are showing all the stylish materials. 
K-id Cambric i " all colois 
y a r i . 
X 
S j l t Percaline, with the gloss ol 
si lk, in every desirable shade. 15 
ccnts ya-d. 
5 cents Solid-Colored Lawns, 40 iuches 
wide , air\ l inings, for lOccnts yard. 
Near-Si lk , a peffect imitatiou of 
be ' t taffeta silk all colors. 25 cents 
yard. 
May Shiit Waist Specials 
One Dollar 
T h e new Wh i t e Pique 
Waists, tailor finished. £r ou 
Shirt Tuckevl ChambrAy Waists, en 
tirely new designs, for >i CK>. 
WHY don't tbc mayor have the 
atrett* on which the sewer has I m n 
completed, put in aliai*': At tbe 
present rate of progress tbe city will 
l>e torn up for two years. There is 
nothing to prevent fixing the streets 
as the work is progrossiu/. 
WHAT has become of the record 
that was to be kept about bow many 
lights were out each night and about 
Ibe numlier of bad pla.-cs in tbc 
streets? It would make interesting 
readinjr. regardless « f the »*«»•» 
ber of lignres it would take to ex-
press it. 
IT II to be regretted that our may-
or is not a speaker. The city needs a 
speaker on occasions like the meeting 
of the doctors, or the assembling of 
any convention in ihe ci y to extend 
a welcome and the freedom of the 
city. A half dozen word* well taid 
is more appropriate thau a volume of 
prepared manuscript. 
GLADSTONE wou his great parlia 
mentary victories in the face of the 
pronounced opposition of ber majes-
ty, the t^ueen. Hardly had he be-
come a factor in Euglish politics, 
-ind long before his elevation to Ike 
1'remiersbip, Queen Victoria saw in 
bim a most dangerous enemy to the 
prerogatives of the monarchy. I t 
was the knowledge of Ibis fact, and 
the knowledge that his consistent ad-
vocacy of the rights of tbe common 
people had earned for him the pro-
nounced dislike of the Queen, thai 
endeared him so strongly to tbc 
l»eople. 
MAY SALE OF SAILOR HATS 
Black and whi le , good straw. F ine Milan braid white sailors, 
popular shape, , l i l a r hats.- three black or white silk ribbon bands, 
narrow satin bands for 25 cents. reduced from $1 00 to 60 cents. 
Mixed straw sailors, all colors, Pretty chip sailors, ve lvet band*, 
r c d i : « d this week to 50 cents. roduced from * i 35 to J 1.00. 
R E A D O U R 
S h o e O f f e r i n g s ! 
F o r this w e e k w c m a k e it in c r e s t i n g fo r m e n , 
a s the f o l l o w i n g p r i ces wil l ev idence : 
TIIK proclamation that was read by 
the mayor at the beiii-iniug of this 
rdiuimstratiou was well gotten up, 
but as the said at tbe time, it is 
one thing to proclaim and another to 
put into prac ice. I ' p to the j nae'.t 
the much lauded improvements have 
not ap;>care 1; not one reform has 
been instate I. The opening « f 
Court htrcet an! Kigbth s'rret fa a* 
far from coLSummalion as ever, a* are 
all the other suggestions, then made. 
If this council would devote a liitlc 
time to extending the etreets and 
pavements, inducing new enterprises 
to locate, e'ean up the city, make au 
ini iativc move to secure f< me public 
parkf, advtrti-e the city in the North 
and induce emigration, then it 
would bt- Ix-ctGting some cue 
1 man s kangan 
i:enp at 3,00. 
low | i ' livs 
shoe, 
buys .1 man's kangaroo half 
high coa^ress sold at ?4.oc 
and 5 <x> 
• buys in ui 's liroad comfort 
able ka 
S5.00. 
2,<v) buys man's 
( a beauty ) . 
1.5S buys man's gossamer 
congress, cheap at $2 oc 
at iroo shoe, se'd 
blavk or tan vici 
alt 
The above are broken in sizes, but if you can 
get a fit you get a bargain. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
AtJKNTS W A M ' K I ) for ' W A R 
I I II S P A I N " irn hiding l»aMl*< 
on tea a id I •n*'. t obtain* all 1 11! 
i :m I* , n v i f v I lis and wainh ps « f 
l»»»ili 1 nti« 11- :i 1 iiiap m sU r \ of the 
• •lot vi< ry < f 'l< gr.llant Derey 
t vny t l in^ at out Sainp^on, 
f*. kilr>. 1 «/.I IMUI I Lee and ler • 1 in^ 
< ti n ,itd lt\ II«n. .lames Hankin 
Y 1 tin u.tr- \< >\ leader for Cuba 
1 me 111 tli 1 ill'- ' f Congrr**. Th« 
^r-uli-t » ar lux.k puli'iatud •'.no 1 
Ii iv* 1 a 100 iiiperb illunri-tions, | 
inau* i 1 i t best colors. Ha* large 
lolored irnps. Higgist book; highest 
t oinmissx ns ; lowest price ; only h 
$1.75. V- ch hul#cril»er ree etv s ; j d 
grand $i (.0 premium free. De-
mand enei: mous ; harvest for agents ; 
30 day-c red i t ; freight paid: outfit 
free. Wri'ej i« day. Addre»s«, The 
National II ok Concern, Dept. 15, 
ii D t i r xnn ».tievt. Chicago. 
1 d. 
< Ileal* <»roceri«ti. 
C ioit c Prunes, per lb 
!vvdle** KaibinH, j»er lb 
I t C h « wina (nun. 1 packs. . . 
Che "ce* Lemon*, 2 do/ 
licst N.<» MoltihS««, jnr ga l . . . 
It?--*' ster Cra( kers, per lb 
M»Kt s.m I'ickels, per nil 
Kre^h M r\l K̂ 1 bu 
I I. H A N D ' >1.1*11 









Deafnenn f tinnol < iirce 
• If i .ii aiiilkculb'u* 
MW' tl J ' 1 '•*» «>f 1 
« » v 'omn- • ilni'M 
ltoo*l ft'inc l ••• l« 
IIunoil (indii Ion <>l 
lan Tub-
yo'\ h»T a t nib 1 
!••» It I-
llir 
tb- jr .-tiiioot r̂ arh ih« 
••ar Th»»rr l» \y OIK 
0«l th i' 14 l»y ron«lltn 
- «" *ti«<1 by n.1 In 
ni»r.,a* i» iii of fth*' 
•i >h « i ol* U InfUm^d 
up-ifwt hear 
Incandescent lamp glol»es suitable 
feir systt m for sale at McPherson s 
Drtij; store. " 
idi? and »!>• • l»  entlrt-'y • ! mil, iMifnen-
h t i «mu '> ID 1 B i LEW* i iî  in n urn in a i ion <•*• 
Ii- litkcn o a"(l tbU inlw i-entun-i] 10 Ii* nor 
mal condition brarl?i« will bf> dftlrnjr«it for 
nlni" "nut ' f î n rau^rd by 
itttrh « Iiu b i t».ii biiigr tmt «tt Intiamrii rm, 
llou i f ibe niuroiw »urfa«"m. 
\v# will v.-1 n. • undr4i; lv»!j«r» r« 
><4 l»«-a!n« • I>y rj'arrhi Ibj 
outbeflarrd i»r lkM« Cai*rrb e'o; 
T I I K I N V A S I O N OF C U I I t . 
Tlic cou itry will hail with pleasure 
the aucouncemeut that the invasion 
of Cu l ,a is to take place at once. The 
object eif the war is to elrivc Spanish 
power fre ni Cuba and to make Cuba 
free. All other blows at Spanish 
supremaey are but indirect blows, 
ten ling ' o Cai se Spain to give up 
Cuba wi ho it a prolongation of ihc 
war. 
This, however, Spain will sot do 
Tbe S,>»ni irds, under General Mianeo-
must lie driven out of Cuba by f« rce 
Every momeit the invasion is ile 
laye«! is but that much more time' fur 
ltlanco to streogtlien hie d c ( tu « c j 
II there is anything tHn « i !| f..r.••• 
open and fight, it will In: an atlae'k 
on Havana. It is very evieleul the 
Spanish Admiral do«4 not in'eo.i to 
risk his hope of victory upon a single 
great naval battle. He obviously in-
tends that hie fleet will in tome Wn> 
l>e <»f service to the Spanish forces in 
Cuba, or that ho can avenge the 
losses his nstion has received by » 
descent upon -om? one of our maul 
cities. There arc American fl • i-
enough to watch the movements of tbe 
Spanish Admiral aode fro:n the fleet 
that will take part in the invasion of 
Cubs. 
The capture of Havana anel Hit-
annihilation of Spanish rule tu Cuba 
would elo more to bring the wnr to ti 
close than anything else. Spain wi'l 
then have nothing to fight for. N o 
Spanish Cabinet would for a mordent 
hope to recapture the island. WheUK r 
the Spanish fleet was destroyed or 
not, all incentive to carry on tbe >rar 
would >>e taken from Spain fxcopt 
that of haired or revenge. 
As soon as our armies have taken 
|H>ssesaien of Cub«. and Havana hat 
fallen, ths I nited K'ates will have 
accomplished l e r obiect and will h* 
We will be* 
£ peace, which 
til Cuba i 
The First district elenocra |»riui-
rry may be a very tauie aCfu after 
a I. The pro»|Kxt for a hail filing 
time is uow extremely gU.oa \ 
There are two candidate* I wee 
whun the nomination will lie Hon 
Chas. K Wheeler, t L cp r fm i i in-
cumbent, who was oppe>sed the 
endorsement of a congress ma i until 
he himself got into oltlee, an 1 Mr 
OS ie James, of the county of Crit-
tenden, who h sometimes calh i Hi^ 
Ol l ie , " iin rely in the way e>f i jesl 
There was a promise that lieu Keys, 
the unlucky. w« ulel enter thflQ2J*UttAT) 
simply t 0 s ir things up a IT^le,7bu« 
the middle of the real menVhave 
nominated him, and he says lie will 
not acci pt it unlets thrre is an im 
provemcnt in tbc impoveiiahcii con-
dition of hia finances, which probably 
is to invite offers froin tbc deuncrats 
to contribute a little £ >methin- to his 
linances, as an inducement to keep 
out e«f the ptimary. 
Then ihe war eame up, and Choi 
l ey " of course*had to stay in Wash-
u^tou to help save the country 
which prevented him from starting 
anything in this neck of the woods; 
not that he wanteel to start anything ; 
but at any rate it wouldn't look nice 
to abaudon his mission of salvation 
just to come down here an I Uy to re 
r.ew it. 
The fellow who is between his Sa-
tanic majesty anel the deep blue sea 
is Big I ) lie, of the county of Critten-
den, the same county mentioaed be-
fore. When this thing cams up be 
thought he would just get out and 
erase Choi ley off the map. Ts'tew the 
time is here, but there is no Cbolley 
In vain docs the irate O'.We stalk 
over the face of the earth seeking 
whom he may devour. Tbe ax is 
sharp, but there it no animal in sight 
that can be conveniently massacreet 
There he is at home, with all the 
vials of kis oratorical wrath tightly 
corkeel and no show at all to do u 
thiug. He knows that it would 
never do to get out and devour the 
enemy when he was not there, be-
came that h not a Kentucky man's 
idea of fairness He can't make 
any progress stay ing at home, when 
his opponent is iu Washington help-
ing to whip Spain ; and his oppoue nt 
is doubtless glad that he can't get 
off just now, for it saves him much 
trouble and anneiyance. 
A correspondent from Crittenden 
says he was up there the other day, 
and in l b ) course of his peregtina 
lions bear 1 a loud voice emanating 
apparently from the Luge thorax of 
some mighty Titan, l i e asked what 
it was all about, and was told that it 
was only the i mWryo congressman 
bewailing his sail lot and venting in 
silvery streams the tlooel Jbun-
; combevthat had been saved far the 
primary, which was expected to be 
well under « a y by this time. As he 
drew near he heard the wor ls: " 1 
wourter when in tbe h—1 that el d 
Wheeler will be etown here, any-
how?' ' 
Congressman Wheeh i in the 
meantime. lakes his sel / r and 
lemon daily, asd euu kes the beat 
brands of Havana* as lie *tr< lis 4o* n 
1'ennsilvania avenue laughing ia hi* 
sleeve at the unexpected s'reak of 
g.-xxl fortune that has beta leu l.im, 
and tuiile'. no doubt, at ihe discom-




m i i 
r MEE lS t » EHY VftJUIREMENT Of A CRITI-
CAL T . P £ « i C : UK USING PUBLIC I T B 
THE LCAI t"R IN IMPROVEMENTS. T H E MOST 
'DC'RAFi Z H A O i N A M A D f , * N D DAILY IN THOU 
S A N D S O F O F 
F1CES A L L J> J* 
O V E R T H E J» * 
W O R L D , * A . * 
C X N T 1 N U E S T O 
P R O V E 
T O B E J I JL 
THE J* 
T h e S m i t h P r e m i e r T y p e w r i t e r C o . , , 
KM l ine street, St. L o w . Mo. 
I . E CKGIISH & t o . P o l i r f . UW N'ortli Keruml i l rc t l , l'adaculi. Kv 
Telepbuiie No !H) 
j S o c i e t y N o t e s . I 
V e « « c « 
A man in U i .wn i i , named Kotliler. 
Cou.uucui l . U)ing IUM. IIHIC, 
And aural/ ao a l i u g . r HI.4 <«l<lcr 
lu.euiioa Lai evei L>e. u a'eo 
9 W 
Mrs K I 1. Atkiua, ou N. rib Six b 
'street, next. 
Ns could eaitbly contrap'ion 
with it, 
Oa laod, e r iu sea. or in town ; 
8si I be. " I wi I take it sad flr with it. 
And tbe pe~ple w 11 watch me cume 
dowa . " 
Up, up he weut. like a rocket, 
Down, down he came like a stick; 
His stoma-h seemed torn from its 
socket— 
And, oh! he was horribly sick! 
He fell like a stoue through ihe ether, 
For his feet were as heavy as solder, 
Tbe machine it was luisted to pieces, 
• ud the Mow, it almexst killed 
Fodder. —Almanac. 
The Christian Kudeavor aex-iety of 
the Firat Presbyterian church Weld an 
vie •njv fab 'e and prrfi'ab e ereain and 
atrawberry supper ai the residence of 
Mr 1< K Itowlasel last night. 
Iliss Blanch 01k>oin entertained the 
Cinque club at cards yesterday sf-
ternoon Mrs. Charles Idocijuotwon 
the club priae, a beautiful gold 
mouuted purse, and tbe visitors' 
prize, a gold pan. fell to Mrs. Irene 
Cox. This meeting of the club was 
one of the most enjoyable of the s^a 
son. 
i l us Lelis tloodwin is ex|>«cted 
home Sunday. Miss Uooelwin has 
been in her olel home, Kvansville, 
lnd., for about two mouths visiting 
relatives and fiienda. She will meet 
with a beaity welcome from her many 
i'aducah fiiend* on ber return. 
Miss Janie Uivers is sti.l coi.ttued 
to h»r room. 
Dr. Bojel left Thursday for a visit 
to hia to his p*rents at his old hewe-
iu Southern 11 inois, liefore bis dual 
departure for L xmglon. 
Paducah will be most ably rcpie 
sented at the Kentucky Federation 
of Women's club*, which meets in 
Louisville June lat, 1'rn Judge 
James Csmpl>ell having been cbetaen 
by the numerous clubs of 
their rpresentative. Wrs. Camp-
bell neeels no praise from a home pa-
per, and we are safe iu saying that 
*be will have more than i»be med» 
from those in L uisville before she 
returns. Tbc clubs here have chosen 
well. 
A d m i r a l S a m p s o n 
Must Meet the 
Spanish Fleet 
- Ala . (i p'nt r Knw .V Co. m.ll until all cui»| etlliou 
in |. c- a -o 
Furnitui t , Carpets, Mattings ant 
Stoves, 
Iu fact, ever, i l i iuj i . ib» l i> n< l«tl m fu-m.lunjr toar fcbiiaa f iom atari I 
Snub. See our rou Intli t>c( i. )ini I w j H e I k n tower prioaa than era 
'leant of ou iron M i . Wc » i . Ilia lea.ting upkolalarcra of Ui« c l l j . We 
manufactu'e anil make overal l kimla of maUreaaea a id awoiaga. Your 
credit ia g«Md. 
(JA KDNEB BROS. & CO. 
T e l e p h o n e 3 3 0 . S O 3 £>06 S o u t h T h i r d . 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
Built on i tr j|#y scieutific principles 
anil of the highest grade materials. 
Durable. | ortalilr. invincible . 
P R I C E S 3 5 . 0 0 
Shiit waiata—Ibe newe-.t one:—are 
made of all ov.»r eiuliroiderv. * i i b a 
large box pleat down tbe front, ao 
aara our faatnonaMe drenaniKkera. 
Stmplici ly in construction and not belonging to the typewriter trust 
iur city aa ' produce au honest product at an honest price. T l i e Hlickcnadcricr is 
" the only high grade machine at reasonable cost, ( . u a u u t e e d longest. 
Some leatures—Durabil ity, jiort.ibility, iu t e i chmgcab l e type, doing 
away with ribbon nuisance adjustable line s| acer perfect al ignment, 
unexcelled manifolding. 
T h e only ty|>eirrlter receiving Inchest award at Wor ld 'a Fair , im-
proved since Adopted by Western I 'n ' on Te legraph Company. 
W"S.-ndltor catalogue and tcstimcnials. 
M 0 G R E B R O S . , O e n e r a l A m e n t a 
J5 East Fa rtte stie-t. 
Baltim >:e. Nld 
Mra U W. Clemenla entertained 
the Shake*i>eare club at ber home on 
Kouatain avenue yesterday alternoon 
i 
91H F street Northwest , 
Wasl i iugtou, D. C. 
11 i»a Mary Caldwell i< » niewbat 
better, but atill confined to tbe bouae. 
Mr and Mrs. Tbouiaa C. Ixecb 
are at Dswaon Spiinga. 
Mr t)avi<! t'loaruoy will 
>uud«y iu Djersbnrg. 1'enn 
bia wife is visiting Dr. 
apend 
w here 
Kills and site. 
Mr 
lioro. 
Abe Weil hsa gone to Owena- R o s e & P a x t o n . 
On account of the inclemeucy of 
tbe weather, Mrs John 1*. Catap-
Ik-II has i>ost|MiDetl her a>undaj 
school picnic. 
Fred ii< Knight, one of oi.r most 
p tpular beaux, ^ns jtone to 
ton to enlist in Capt. Davi com-
pan v. 
The lecture of Hi«hop Dud lev 
next Tuesday a* Ihe KpiSi*o|>al 
church will prove a tieat indeed, aud 
everyone should al'eod. 
One of tbc prettiest receptions of 
the seas >n wes h?ld by i l i s « Anna 
Yeiser yesterday afteruoon iu honor 
of Mrs. I Jr. William Itues, cf Ms li-
souville, Kv . Miss Yeiser was as-
sute«l in receiving her many callers 
by Mrs Rocs, ber guest, Miss Hart, 
f Henderson. Tenn., Mrs. Charles 
Morris. Mrs. Charles M. Moopiot . 
Mrs Nathan Nelson, Mi»ses May! Miss Georgia l ionnn wa« 
Terrell. Allie Sander', Jeanuette | surprise parly la*t night 
Campbell and Laura Sanders. M 
Yeiser natle a mont 
Tbe Daughters of the lli-\ «luYion 
belt! a iu wt pleasant neet' i i^ with 
Mi and Mrs Ii K Ueed. on Court 




G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s ' o l 
Insurance » r ' H f f 




The C.nquc club will not h I I i s 
regular meeting this week, 
Terrible Work of the Kcn iil Cy-
clone Which Cmrinl Oes-
oUtion Over Norihwcst-ern f̂ates. 
4 
For ty Porsona Known to Have 
Iteeii K i l l ed HIHIM Mil l ion Hol -
lar* W o r t h <»f l ' roper ty 
r c s l r o ) ed. 
storm annals of the «<st has there 
been such widespread loss of life 
SLd properly m the recest tornadoes 
inflicted. Dispitches indunte list 
tbe death list wrll reach foitv. The 
property datnage<l i« estimated at 
$1,000,000. 
The destruction began just smith 
of Muscatine. Ia Ihe course of 
ths wind was narlheasi, through 
Cedar, Clinton and .lacksou coun-
ties of Iowa The M ississipj i wa-
crosicd at Clinton au«l Suva • oa. ami 
then ihe sti rm d a r f d a< ro*s th« 
state of Illino s in an east<r!\ direc 
tion as far as K.lgin, Hel\iJe-e and 
Syeam »ie, an«l swept north through 
Wisc00"in to Steveua' Point t-u the 
one hand, and Abboltsfor<f. near 
Lske^b'i|N r.or, on the utlier 
In Abe eastern sweep through IIM-
51 r. Wiil Clemens, of Louisville, 
but who made his home among us for 
one shot I year, has gone to wnr. If 
Mr. Clemens wi« Ids the sword i 
has done that mightier weapon, our 
ountrv wdl have one m- re gallant 
defender and our town one more sol-
dier boy to be proud of. 
.Mr;. Franklin I.eavitt, after a 
•exeral weeks' visit toi ler paren's, 
Mr and Mr* Morns H Nash, on 
Ninth sirei ' . will return to her home 
i*i St. Ijouis, tomorrow. 
The M-jgr/.-ne club 
uiveu a 
by her 
many friends The youug lady re 
charming bos-1 ceived many l>eautiful presents, the 
| |»arty l>eing in lionor of ber liirtbday. 
Those present we_e: 
Mis+es Alma ( i rav.* . Carrie Mil- T e l e p h o n e 
ler. Ooie Towoley, II r4ie <1 Ibert, j 
Kmrna Kichardson, Gus»ie Heiring. 
Leni Hedges. Carrie Grace. Dot 
Brown. Stella ilymarsh, Sophia 
11 j Burnett. Lillian Itererly. Karl Pugh. 
Annie Street, Maud ttyrd, Jetne 
I>nvis. Huby Lovelace and Beulah 
lieddir'k ; Messrs. Cliff Miller Hoi 
lan.l Coleman. Herman Edward*. 
Chit*. Dal ton, Wink l laygood. U^n 
Kinery, ( iuy Uudolph. Chas. Crow. 
h>l l 'etit, John Hmg , Stoddard 
Ilobertson. Harry Gilbert, Will K 
j Hu birdson, John Walker snd Mrs 
j dames Clarence Beverly, IA»II Siu-
j n let on. Chas Boouiu an«l W. Frank 
will meet with l'arker. 
itiiss M a r y B. F. Greif & 
I .KNKI iA l , INSURANCE 
AGENTS. 
P A D U C A H , K Y 1 7 4 . 
DOCTOR ALBERT B E R N I I E I M 
New olBoe, corner South Fifth strevt and Bro»1wav, 
Over Oehlschlaege.r A Walker's drug stors entrance, <Md KHows ' Hall 
PRACTICE LiM TED TO DISEASES Of CHILDREN 
Mkin. in< luding llair and .Nail* 
Kidney* and GeoiU>-lTiin*ry System. 
Storrarh and Inteslinsa (L iver ' . 






w««k [ajn. — i 
7 »> in ;i. m 
I WUi o n »rnl 7 a) u> » t ) p. tr. 
»rricK H O I ' K S -
Tel* phone .H#»4. 
^nmUjr-
ot .n i 
' " ana 7 On u> 9 tkl p. i 
PROPEMHION A L 
* Telephone . 
stovewoiwi. 
f< « !oa \ k t 
if 
f bsatea 
\ stri i". 
«»VTFL 
jwtf-r ' " -
IU I I • r 
oois a score of |arsons wore killed in 
Ogle and Jo Daviess • ounties. Fif 
teen buildii.gs wi re leveled at Still-
man Valley, and eight persona kiHed 
Farmers between Forreston and 
Adeline, III , are at ha»t 1*0.000 
poorer At Mount Carroll more 
than fifty houses and barns w^re 
destroyed, valuable machinery scat 
tere<l for mile*, an»l every animal, 
from a cat to a horse, killed out-
right. The connty poor house of 
Carroll county was completely de-
stroyed and seven of the io mates 
slightly hurt Tbey liecame frantic, 
nd it was with great difficulty that 
tbc kec|»er could |>ersuade them to 
seek tafcty iu the basement. At 
Lana'k the city cemetery is in ruina, 
fences are down and costly moou 
mems broken ami leveleil. A score 
of Ii i: ( ' ingi were wrecked. 
OJSAjiM Inmkbnp. s i n 
d f . i. i« l , ni, I fcl-ia Che»^nian and 
Sir . * -f . i i (T.irman i f l n teverflly 
J i rv l . T 
Near iliis eity promi«at»ry notes, 
letters and photographs have l>ecn 
picked up that were blown from Clin-
ton. Io. A farmer named Gil l ian, 
living four mil** west of Hrloit. Wi 
while found ing up cattle this morn-
ing. found his land sirewn with mail 
nun 
Ii.w a creamery company. letters, 
opened and unopered, bills receipted 
and wrap|>ers and letters had dale of 
18 
Fiom Northern Illinois Ihe •torm 
j« ros«ed into Wi-consiii, and inllu ted 
threat damage through Lincoln, L ing 
ley. Munition and Oaeitla counties 
A mill was blown into the Wisconsin 
river at Harshaw The lsinl>er 
camps Ix lougiog to Congressman 
Alexander Stewart were blown to 
atoms T w o men were killed and 
eight teii->u<ly injured. The loss to 
his lum'>er company will We very 
Isr^e. A number of other lumber 
companies will also be heavy losers. 
At Autigo, L ingley c»unty. two 
atltiHs and one child were killed. 
Businesi is entirely *u«|Knded nt An-
t'go, aud relief committers are caring 
for the homeless. I i i« reported thai 
Iii r.e e killed at Harshaw At |>cn-
ningtor, the de|»ot, round house and 
a number of dwelling* and buildings 
were entirely destroyed. The Urge 
three-story fram* hotel, belonging to 
the Soo rail say i-oiupany, was com 
pietely wrecked. T w o urn were 
ki l*d 
lli f<>re crossing the MIA^ia»ippi the 
wind dealt death to a score of peop'e 
»t Preston. Uiggs Siation and Delmar, 
Io Half the town of l'restou was 
destroyed antl hundreds of far 
houses bi I in ruiut. 
Ia nt* 
A pair of gold rimmed spcutaclet, 
o i iT «nth street between Jickson and 
Ohio Finder will please leave at 
tihs office, nnd receive reward. 20m2 
J U m ^ M t U l T 
Fine Jersey bull, at tbe Torian 
ji ace. West l^pwdway. 
16m » I I . IliJUIKTr, 
G R E A T E X H I B I T 
O F S U M M E R 
W A S H GOODS! 
OR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
I K U H K O F A T H I S T , 
omoe—3Uf Br"*.:»»; T»lrt>h«iD# ia> 
M n̂ldvnrvi. mu J»1»r*<n »». T»l«pteoO» 





I , *wi i * III new styles and a 
I{O<M1 aviorlii ienl ol patlcrns 
and colorings. 
For a choice lot o l dinnties 
in neat sm.ill palttctns. 
For a large lot ol lawns, 
la]ii>els, etc.. styles and ma 




D E N T I S T . 
UROAOWAY. 
T H O S . E . M O S S 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
116 Hoath Fourth ^HTMI. 




A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will prartiea In 
alt the court*. 
ID South Fourth Ht., PAOUOAH, K T 
OitU 
uiro. Il.mn. 
' k> , • ,| m l , H 
No. i X l t r . , » . l « « T , 
L. B. OGILVIE & CO. 
AI.KNTS BITTKBICK PATTKHNS 
BXCUItS|<IN \ I A 
I I . I I N O I H C K N T K A I L< K 
Smniner rslc, , r « now io effect to 
I>, « »>n, ( i ray .n i . Cerulean. Crit-
Unilen anil other .uimner and health 
rcaort*. g<K> I for '.'0 da ) , . 
ll.i May 17. and June T, and 21, 
homeaeekers exeuraion licketa will lie 
Bold to lai iont point. It, Tennmsee, 
Mis,iMi()f>i, Ima im i i i , Arixona, Ar-
kan»H. Tcxaa, Indian Territory, an<l 
oilier ,lnte« at one fare for the round 
trip Good tor 21 day, to return 
l l iul f J. T. Dim va\. agent 
PR. J. 0. SVITH'S 
Kfanlar hi-urn for o«ir«» prutl^*, |%o m , 
1 to 11>. m and « |o 7% n ra 
WbM] itr»nlrHli|<. rail t»arl7 la. raihtr Him 
n«»»r ih« clnM iif hour*. 
OIBCFTIN Ninth. Mwwn l ln«d«ty and J«t • 
ttr»i ID 
Ri»-Wi»ni'i» coro«r Ninth »u.l j(T>>raoa. T«l«-
phon«* 113 
E«t b'tabid 18V> Incorporated IMS. 
Johnson 
.. Foundry a n d M a c h i n e . , 
C o m p a n y 
SUam Lng inn . lB i l l e rs 
Housi fronls, Mill MacHlnary 
And Ibl iacfo Hcr'wa, 
llra»~ ard Iron Ktttln*., 
Casting, of all k n< 
FA DUO AH, KV 
M m R B Hay 
S enographer 
Kor niucjlrjr aiwdu.t til 2:'. If 
i4o-X»r M f tvr Hf1j i . . t . -
• luarunte,.! ItlUnr. >* h. . nr.; B.IM . n t 
£raMi4W« l>IWQil W..CI. All tlruutala 
ED H. FU YEAR 
Attorney at Law 
And Notary Public. Rial titati and 
Lift Intiiranci Agent, and 
Abstractor ot Titlai 
Formwly niaaler rnmmiaalonar of 
the Met 'rAcken circuit court. Will 
pr*rtire in all the court* of thl, and 
Adjoining count lea H pacta) attention 
given to the collection of all claim,, 
Ihe renting of r»al e«taleand all other 
litigation. Will act aa aaaignee and 
receiver of insolvent mmtatmm, alao aa 
adminjatratur ul. jlB>e<lcnii' M M M 
and a, guardian o f ln fanU. Boiida for 
awenrtty g . ym tn .uraty compantaa 
lllBce no 117 South Fotfrth atreel 
Illegal K )W I'aducah, Kjr. 
When Iu Meiro|.dl, 
»top at the 
STATE HOTEL. 
I fl.flO a day. Hpci ial rate* by tbe 
week LI A. UAIUIV, propr. 
Hctweon It., and 3th on Fer.y at 
r . O. H A R L A N , JR. 
The Ltrdirg Pluntir rnd fa; Fittir 
hpi iakl im lioae, Iwth tab*, gia fl*. 
'-U.-. I.IIM.I — — - -
e.'c ) aJpr'cet belura having yttur 
• HK'.I-JHC NO )oii too large, no fob 





?«r N O R T H 
N O R T H - E A S T 
NORTH-WEST 
A K f B E S T R E A C H E D » 
V I A T H E 




T u m u l t y 
NASHVIllt 
ft CHICAGOI 
i M M t i i i i 
.PW63MKI 
CARS rSQM 
M I W l I M f i 
f P « £ P ^ . B I E . V 6 B * O J U I I U S M A S A 




I h i Iron M c u i t i Rou , 
TuiCand Pacific and _ 
Sculktrn P c tic R a i l w a y 
TAKK TIIK 
FAMOUS • SUNSET* LI MITE 
A train without an <uu.»l Uuew 
Sv Loaka ItfWp. in. Tu^mta/a and 
Saturday*. I Ouly 
S IXTY HOURS TO LOS / NGEUi> 
Through the Sunny South •<> nuany 
(V l lom » Witt« for pari!' ulara 
and dtacrlptlvr literature 
I H < TOW NsKND. I K T.O. Ma'ITHKUS 
Ueiit-rai pMU-a<rr I *«H»theiT Tt< k»-t 
mud ixkr AfcCDl, I Atr*ni. »4 W ki 
St. Lo-.-ia. Mu ai- I-ouUvlUe Ky 
Illinois Central R.R. 
CALIFORNIA: : : 
\ J V I A N E W O R L E A N S 
(them Partilr 
. Through Weekly 
Tourist Bleeping Car 
UNirtng ClaK-tnuail and Lonlartr,* <>• iwinoU 
utrai Uallro».l faat New Orleans Utulied ' 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
•h aeery Friday •torolnir for Txw 
_Jd Han Fja«i<-1**» without (bangr 
Th» Mailed all*. connects at Srw Orle«u« 
dally with Kkprvpi Train for ih«« I'&clfl. o.-a»t 
»ud on Tu.vNt.Ti and Saturday- *rur Janu 
uary 4. I M ) vlifa the 
Sunset Limited Annex 
ol the Southern Parlllr. *lTln« upwta! through 
•ervtue ui San Fmnolaa • > l*»nkui»ra of itffm* 
of the Illinois Central Kallr-»d aud .-..nnrritnif 
Ua«. 8. G. HATCH. 
IMvhsluu I'aaaeacvr Atrwi.i, Clm tuaaU. 
JOHN A MtlTT, 
Dteialoa I'imcokw' Aft-ui, M-tuphU 
J T lHJNOVAN, 
Comnrrrial Axent Padurnn Ky 
A.M. Hnna.« o r A.C&ca#D 
W.A. Kellond A. O P. A.. lx>uUvllle. 
/ T P - — r - 7 7 > 
bmooth , Glossy 
a n d H a r d , 
Pllahle, f ree f rom lump* and abao 
i-e return al 
entrusted to 
lutely clean ia the way we ret  ll 
ahirts. col lam and cuiTi er 
ua for laundering 
S t a r S t e a m L a u n d r y 
I 'bone 200. ISO North Fourth HI" 
I L L I N O I S C K N T K A L R A I L R O A D 
Vita. Tattta la r9mc A pelt a nut 
LOUISVILLE AND MKMI'UIS DIVISION 
N o m Bocal>~ Ho JA K t t f l 
U a n . 
N«w urtNM T M) 1MB * ou i a 
J ' » - 11 Ute.lt tl mm I I . |su 
lS.aap.la . ' t e a i a l • taa 
J'taua T N I 10 » am lu* 
Calru. IU 1U4S 
J. W. Moore, 
UKA LIE 1« 
it r. ptu 1? 01 .en 





Pad is. aK t l i pen 1 » ain T 4\ »iu 
Arrive. 
Prtacrion I tt f t ] I »* an * w » m 
Kvanavllle » UU p«n • bu am 
Hophlurllle I k) pin 
Nortonetlle a «s ptu «* » am 10 am 
(Vutr»l City % ptaa 4 |m am 11 at a in 
Horae Itr^uch * >.• put & M am 1 iff pin 
t>weaebor<> *iu011 p«n *v ttj am J m• pm 
uitipn : M am »UJ p u 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canoid Grods of All 
Krec del ivery to all parts of the city, 
Cor . 7th ami A.tarns. 
Cincinnati ? I«a 
Sours Htxrna*— au 
Lm r. 
CSnrlnnail 







r u l u « 
C^lfo 
Jarheon. iSpud 
trr l ' f 
J 10 AID a a-", pin 
T a> am V S> pin «iu 
r >fc Atn 
.11 iu *m IS Vt ni t a<» i ih 
1 » ) a : «»paii 
• l» am v SO pan 
I? «> ptu t r* • iu - t»i* 1«'. pu 
* l<> pn. s am 11 lOa,s eipm 
! pin i M n a i . V y 
1 be pm 5 a am ' <u i> 
.6 u i m 
• u, i«u 
* Ju pa n is am 
. t H am I h* pin 
» ;>m 
l 00 am • «6 ptn 
A » am 
. f >1 am 7 «s pm 
ST. LOUIH DIVISION*. 
• ours norut-
Jar kaua. MIm. 
tarMBiTitie Mu-
V l ruaa ' l 
It 01 p m. n It r 
T *4 v m. ' ' ' > %m 
r 
Aril*' St Loula 
aovta aouao 
Iaen*« m laonle ,1 , » is. a m. * M p m 
arrte* Pad« ;aa J u » m. 7 a> a m 
ail trulaa run oally axrept ttonr markrj 
nlth a sttr wM'-h Jo not ru« >>n Sunday, 
Noa aa »nJ an rarry Pullman i m » " sievplnt 
ear* aad free m l lnui rhalr < ars betweea Cla 
rlnoatl and Now orTeana. Pullroan >j*eptT-
bctwrrn Kean»rtll«* aad M>-mi4>t« 
Tralua tDI and tM inn <*«Wld WtVeeti Oinrln 
na't aud Mew Orleans carrying Pullman buf 
Trslw SM »n.1 *«1 run aolld t^twre 1 Pad a 
ran and Hopkinavllle 
Kor In for mat I >11. tlrketa or re^rrailona, 
apply ui A H llaotou. O 1* A • hua*n, i;i 
>* A Kellond A ti P A, LonlarltTe, K» 
C. C. MrCany, l» P a St Loulit, « r| J,T 
Ounoean. C. A Paducah K » 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
Firat -c lass . . . 
Horseshoeing and 
Blacksmithing 
T b e o n l y place in the city e<|Uip|jed 
with the necaaaary toola to >)• Ural-
class r s r n a g e t i f t " W i m o i wo. hi • 
Building new work s s|iecialt j . 
319 COURT STREET 319 
Tnree Beautiful Women 
B R O A D W A Y H 0 U 8 E . 
Best hotel in the city. 
Bc«t accommotlatious, nicest rooms 
%ai tiv lit- M OO Pit BAT. 
J J. U i A D c t r i , I*rt»|>r. 
Second MdncJ Goods 
lligheat ( J-h piuri |iaid liy 
W II.I.I AM B o r G K N O tk SON 
Cuurl street. Wc alao carry a liu< ol u 
si>d pet c 
* f sUj < 
•tores. rsDfni, rte 
prices Itrloit ImvitiK rUisbrrt 
:haagr urw poods foi old. 
Matil-Efflngar & CD 
underUkert « nd raiDalfneri. 
r »M. -w . T.t..h«io. U0 1 . o ^ 1 HIM 
A H fcRO 
l i n t 
OP U E W A V Y . 
<d tha 
0 ? F E R R E L I E F 
10 THEIR LESS TOSTTNATE SISTESS 
» MMTF « M 4 0 TO BtMUTT 
TH. ML*-. 1 • II. "F KN.* VULH LR. NN. N.W 
i . Uv piljllt (.tM-rall) th. 
I.tttil-lritem w hlrh lh.7 h. v P 
n^-, » u . . I ! j In im«.i tnatoavul. 
THE MISSIS BELLS 
Complexion Tonic 
hM alnnM Hmxllat. fUm I" c W i h t i M 
hrwwirilllwllru .I'll IM. r. . . . . 
u.ltM n*. r-^-r i t 1 | .h i rk . t » ' » . [•"•"V" 
m.l <t.v I.it I- n '• ' ' . I * " ImiM Ih.l 
nin-H'-u U» It *Vi». 4... fi"» .ho* 
I K M I M I I . I lb. H t!, I a. pilaM 
. . i i..t.im r.ii • t . a i » i i i , » ' i > ' . « " iw i r 
InvVlra tb 'th.a ' l ' I, . < 1 . ! . » • 
r ..,'!,» M n I f ' ! • 
I I- I . . l u i r l " I' a' » child rati fc-IV » 
Ihma an.I .«< tlm I'al it-̂ aai. T • Ml»e; 
II. II lHT.pli.rr4 Ihe | rlcnf Ilk It « iftil 
Uu i|4.'alna Totilr *t »l rt> l*r It'll • wltlcn 
y auikliut a* 11, ar llrtftlluar) 
OUT mOTTLT OOSTt TOU HOTMMQ 
I f l k d e r t I. ivt» r.»t tlr a> . Iala«>l. «o Ui« 
>otl I.Lc im M.U In e Itdlll. fr* It 
T V I'tip., ( I <10 | lari a fl »llhln Ih. r. a. I 
nf alt II .Ml a l « I r l i . l a |«»'r ' " i i 
I'lribm .Itvl la.iiiifjr a r-»-l nn. 1ln.««ii 
C1MM edar afcn«M la atv*r*«1 Iqr all 
ltt.ll.. tan a l l t w T V * m n M l nn an 
I'• tit ta of I V rtwipl.il.'O aittthral''" l a w 
M-Mr.1 antt •til.latli.tj adrk. 
.Il l l«ffltn-n |..ni|"il» .lilimil pVtw. An 
l"t,.f..ttnB |«tt.t*U .III V arm a|ta n-
t •• ' . . .J * 
'.l.|rt* all .•..ttiAIIHrttllmt* W»l P W all 
1 t to r»e MIT' M W 
r n n « R L L T O I L E T e e . 
ranna i 
Is i 'atlucah by W . U . M c f t a m u d 
Yuuai I V Sola SQITITO 
Warahlp Huioo. 
IJ ail I.uoian V t n i n j f , o f l l i e l ' n i t e d 
tatca r.a\y, w* tha n-ii* »un i%or of 
the ftarelnp Hur o n , mhwh ana 
• rcckcii at Na^j f ' s hcAtl, tiff the coart 
of South C « t T r . » ^ tne inhc r 
Id?7. T h e b y o ian-of -war wai 
twepl onto the I'rt'fikt r . Junn^r a ttT-
nlilu p i l r , ami aht n ahc a out to 
p i f t -n over im-n went tlmrn to 
di-atJi, a-hifh ins W it tHo n»t*t <Vae»-
troiu aorii lent ia tho h i f l o r y t>f th»> 
Amenoan navy. 
In the Height of tho H o r m , I .loot. 
Vot ing, an ntneer nam. tt (V inaav and 
(ho qi iartcnnartcr riakt tl their I m i 
in a t atmnatrun to rtirn' a l i no t o vho r e . 
T h f riKar-fhnjM'tl latat ana f i inp ly a 
toy in OK t a i l i n g m r f . b t i l a f t e r •ann-
tntna atnl tiaahtnp » l h « t l rn l in i j i 
(niai lr n>«, In .I la ml Ko ta i tba tand -
tng t l iHr ctlmtttiUil condi t ion they 
hmlte inNi s lift* aavinK atation, 
mann .1 n If.at anil atkti..--lt*l in f i » -
n rf a f i n men. W h m the Huron 
hai fount! a te l f j rraph ttii l ioii aiw! a n t 
the detai l* to \\ a rMngton Natura l l y 
tlx* IHHI created a t r ememWut aena*-
l ion, ami Y o u n g « n » l l ie of t l » 
hour. I l k native atnto. Ken tucky , 
sent him * «plenili<l f w n n l lit nw.>(Oi»-
tion o l Ilia M*ita, and liia i n n i ( r v » 
inau •utveedi 'J m havina h im pro-
moted ntiinh* f'W hi* l i e ro i fm. 
Lieut Y i m n g is naturally a fijrhtor, 
a ml Hiinti ytfira later e lectr i f ied Wash-
ington put'ietr hi threntening to whip 
a wel l -knoYD atu'ta^nad^r TIm1 dip-
lomat » t f i i to thai noyy iV narl tnrlit 
fo> oerUIn >4(lrial dn 'o , a r y rh he 
ariehanl Ui (end o»M i<t t t u next a » t « m 
i t A « a f.»vo» I . ieut V 'Hin^ voiun-
teewd to m . t r i ' it. and w l . n t h « tt>rt»-
ter ai»a in ®hnjie w n t in a t i r h t^ the 
pitniator N o t ftiidindliun al tlv»eu>-
l «w»r 'W at lit* hom* , ho hied h im» » l f 
ID tlio clult, th ink ing the tinportanoa 
uf tlm affair v a r r . n t c i l the intrusion 
Hut the tniniatrr \rn« furious 
" W h a t do you Tneon, f i r , " he tV-
n ia in l t ' i l , * l i y eomingher * f T h u i n n ' t 
Ihui ' l .n - f ' ' r buaineaa " 
Tm*J i scour t i 'M threw Y o u u g i n t o a 
rngi'. H e tiling the papers iuto the 
fnro of t h * i rnw.d i j t lon fit and rehe-
niert l tr promireil hnu a thra«hing tf 
he aou ld ctioie out f n im tha act *ed 
precioct* of the cltih A f i e r a aharp 
erlr.il rk irni i fh tlie tin n pnried with-
out coming to b lows, hut cvrdial rrla 
t i o m were never restored, and the « m 
l iivaail r eTj ier ienced I f e r se of )ier-
t 'al safety when the k i g l ieutenant 
• to a< n — f ' M c n g o t 'hroniclc. 
The o ld ( i rui i ly bouse. N o . » 0 » 
South Setelith ^ ' r ie t . between Atlnui-
and Jackson »treet-. i . for aale. A1 , 
- H t I ^ j l y l i y i r. j lo l||e l[ii»U-tea|_w«jl iuernb«rs o ( 
of .St. I 'aul IXMIKC NO. t( W l a' 
J.W. M o o r e g f o « . « r v . Tru-rtew: 
W i . Cola, K . O r u m t j f ' a d W II 
Clark. 1'JiuA 
LA CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER 
If y 
4 Per ft* t Ha,r Dressing and Restorer 
[r Merchnnt do&io't buzadle. send SI OO to ua I 
K-t i «* buttle, or I 6 0 0 u d f a t « i botUaa. 
Cl lA t4(; fcfs r H KP AID Ui any p ^ t U 8 or Ca 
VAN VLEET MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
fmprifturs M E M P H I S . T C N N . 
B o r a t e d 
T a l c u m 
P o w d e r 
Ten Cents 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth and Broadway. 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
Mr Itobert Wi lson, of the county, 
was ip Iba c i ly yeaterday. and rejiort-
ed a |>eculiar freak of nature on his 
farm. 1 .asI ) e a r one of bis sow* was 
attacked by a dog . and bail both her 
eara loru of f A few days ago. tbe 
sow fouoi l a litter of pig* , eleven ip 
number, anil several of them bad no 
aigu of an ear. Tb i * is a convincing 
inataoce of evolutioo. 
t t t 
I h e octopus, wkich i* o i f ^exh ib 
lion bere, and was caught In the l imb 
waters of tbe Tenueesee. ia probably 
ibe same moaster that bad been aeen 
in various |>arU of the river for aome 
l ime paat I t was seen near Smith-
land a few weeks since, and mistaken 
for a sea serpent, ahd shot at a f ew 
times For a |/ersoa to stand of f and 
>ee tue creature • levate Iboee lenta-
, or arms, be would readily imag-
ine that tbty were all tbe way f rom 
four to for ty fee l long. Where he 
originally came from i* a mystry , as 
I bey aia not indigenous to rivers, 
t t t 
T h e greed for gaiu is pretty strong 
In s o a e people. When a gentleman 
of Ibe city was recently drowned, a 
reward was offerer! for tbe recovery 
of bis body. Soon after i twaa fount!, 
there were Ave d i f ferent mea who 
aimed the reward. A l l Nm l eoded 
that they found it. ami it was very 
emtiarasainf; to relative* l o have to g o 
Ui work and Unil out Iba one right-
ful ly entitled to the reward. 
t t t 
Haggageinaster Flower*. » f Ibe 
Union dopot . ha* been bat ing much 
trouble in Boding aome o j e to pull 
the fennel out of hi* yard. In Lis 
unsucceaaful ef for la to discover any-
one willing to per fenn lb* work he 
has deckled that a major i ty of idle 
men do not want work , and would 
not have it under any circutuataace*. 
A l i m t a dozen were hailed yesterday 
they puaed , and few of thro* 
would stop. Some would hall long 
enough to a » k , " H o w much iloea you 
want lo p a y ? " and then paaa on be-
came a fortune was not o f f e red . 
>ne or two promised to return as 
soon as they attended to aome little 
errand, hut none of them ev. r came 
bee* . 
• t • 
A n unusual case waa tried in Ibe 
ireuit court bere a few d * j * ago. 
It involved a new ,|ueation *o far aa 
this court was concerned. A Arm in 
another city sued on a note, given by 
mtn who had dealt in futnrea. 
T b e debt was ijuite large, and was 
contested on tbe grounds that it was 
gambling debt , and that the grain 
bought did not eziat. would never 
have lieen del ivered and neither the 
plaintiff nor tbe ilefendent expected 
would at the time the loaa was *ua-
laineil I he jury decided in favor 
of Ibe gentleman who w a a a n e l . I t 
would Iqpfc l ias tlrta i t a precedent 
not likely to i u p i r e such house* with 
ny great degree of conf idence in 
Paducab speculator*. 
t t • 
Three citiaen* of l 'aducah have 
been drowned thia summer T b i * is 
an unusual record for tbe length of 
l ime. There ia scarcely a year that 
aome one is not drowned in Ibe river 
here or in the lakes op|.iaite tbe < i ty. 
ami yeaterday'a tragedy add* one 
more to tbe list of unfor lunale |*eople 
bo have met their fate in Ihe lakes 
while fishing T h e double drowning 
several years ago of Dr. W bee'is and 
Mtaa Kudolph ia no i l eut t fresh in 
tbe minda of the |ienple, and since 
then several have met similar tales, 
and In nearly every instaaee the vic-
lima were good swimmers. 
t t t 
Judging f rom repor t ' . n i l i iAry l i fe 
is snything but pleasant up al [ .ex-
inglon ju*t now. Kvery company 
seems to have troublea of ita own, 
even the l iopkinsvi l le company, a bich 
seem* In have b jen a favor i te until 
Ibe Ijouisvtlle Lsjilou arrived on the 
scene and plucked ita laurels f rom it. 
T b e captain, evidently, c <uld not 
slaod the rcl ipse, ami indulged too 
freely in the stuff that intoxicate* as 
II as cheers. A s s r suit he was 
sent home, and auch a fuss was 
raised over his being turned down 
that Adjutant- I leners ' Col l ier was 
forced , in sheer self defense, l o di• 
nlge the occasion thereof, l o the til-
ler embaraaament of the uufor lunale 
captain. 
There have been flglila between 
members of d i f ferent compa tea. as 
, l lw same com 
any . Internal disaehtlcnii have 'pre 
vailod — s o d , - - i n abort, IIM » h le 
Ibiog ha* lieen eery itnWortliy of gal 
laut young men who are supposed to 
poateaa much patriotism and have 
given up all to fight for tbeir coun-
try. I t ia no worse in Ihe cam? of 
Ken tucky ' * volunteer* than in thoae 
of olber alatea, however, ami l l la 
more than probable that active aer 
l i t e will bind Ib .m all together with 
stronger ties of friendship a j d loy 
a l ly . 
I A t • 
T b e {Jlegfstcr insinuates that tbe 
baa " l i e d " when it arid that 
lbat.*beet go lacoopei l on Uladatone 'a 
death, aud te prove ils assertion it 
produce* a fiv. line telegram, slating 
that Gladstone died Wednesday, tbe 
telegram lieing aent from L o n d o n 
Wednesday. Aa ( i ladslona'a death 
did n o t ' occur until early Ttiursday 
motning. the alleged telegram waa 
fake A column editorial explana-
tion of i a fake is now in order. 
GEN. LEE AND MASONS 
ho i i ' t th«' |s4lcc trouble ; 
I x p e c t s t o J o i n , H u t P r e f e r s to 
KL<le Hie Hilly G O * t . 
Kicbmeud. Va . May S t . — I t ia 
understood from official* high in Ma 
aonic circle* thai there baa been a 
plan on foo l to make l i en . F i l zhugb 
Lee a member of Ibe grand lodge, 
without undergoing the usual pre 
l lo inar ie* , hut Ibe di i l inguished aol-
dier. when approached in regard to 
Ibe *ubjec l . said, while be appret ia-
led tbe honor, be weuld prefer lieing 
properly initialed. ( i rand Matte l 
Duke authorized one of Ihe highest 
officials of tbe lodge lo say that be 
would make him a Maaon -'at s i g h t , " 
a prerogative whic'u be baa tbe right 
to exercise, but which has never been 
done im the case of any one except 
Ibe f r i n c e of Walea. 
Gen. I>ee, after considering the 
matter, declared that whea be be-
came a Maaon be would rUher g o 
through with Ibe usual formalitiea. 
T b e general in his outapoken minner , 
•a ip : " I appreciate tbe honor in-
tended, but I do not tbink it would 
be treating tbe rest of tbe fraternity 
jual right. I b«|ie to be a Maaon 
aome day , but 1 wiah l o ni le tbe billy 
goat Juat like all tbe l laaon* have 
done. I f I ahoukl ge l in through the 
grand va s t e r ' * right door many of 
my Masooic friends might c o m m e n t . " 
Ho human muiir*. I 'm here t o t i l i f v 
people '* curiousnett, knowing tli.,t 
there's lot* in this world of oil ft l k . 
tou, IKIM, aide and n j l l i n g to p..v 
linndsoiiio to have thai unn u p ' pu-
sion grati f ied. 1'o-dav I am kt this 
att i ' ler, ami t o -morre rT will I . . .m 
• h e m else, i 'hat 's all there '* t o it " 
" A n d you find it pays?" Itiuern.il 
" P t i r l y fa ir ly . Y o u r dol lar jtet 
usake* tny f i i k i . in KI fur six aj d n 
i juarttr all spot MI A l int l lmt ' . 
coii i i i ler 'hlc Is l t . -r l i n n oid 'nar" , 
m i n d " a 
" l l o w do toi l actoitnt for l.> .lav's 
U . m r I ask. d 
" t l h , ono i'lil. r l j gt-is'lt n an »h.> 
to ik nic f o r a I l o j a l c . it tv Yrcsi i lenl 
a lit l ie under the vt. atln r i lunatii l me 
'•<>, IUHI a lady fehat d i v l an d timt 
my phva iogn i i i in i l . i l her of f<mif par-
ty ca l led T i t i an , ebc I n u c k h d me 
1 owi I wo dollars, fit), y ' K-c, lh.1t H H. 
•i itig l i ft f r o m onlv two jtatrons." 
"1) " 
all ' ' 
" I t o t seld o o i , " uan the re^ilv 
" T h e v stare puzzled l ike, l iko m » t 
lveryt »ody eUe, Imt i l takes more gall 
tl.su cscn your avi-rag.- c.,p has ahout 
Ins j^rson to c r o u d a great artist r i 
hart! l u c k " 
Ani l it'* only art -t ,re windows, 
l l ien t that f o r m your fm.-t tiro 
g r ound? " I s u g g o l e d . 
" t l h , hy no manner tJ intans, " 
came the rreponsc " I ' m m a r l v n» 
much to l i on . ' st l»H,k s to i . - Gius*. 
to-morrer, for a change, I ' l l - 'Sf ' ' lit 
l iook-store winder T h i n it'll I 
the great-aulhor-go i ie- lo st 11| ,?..,lgt» 
Any mortal th ing t o u l i k c to name for a s lraigl i t - i ip-ani l-doun, c!i«n, hon-
est l iv ing. Tha t ' s my re l i g i on . " \ 
Y l o m m e n i e l Adve r t i « - r 
A H E W B U L L E T . 
Contrivance That Wil l Nskc V n Mors 
Horrible 
T i i c M o n t g o m e r y I A l a . ) Ai lvert is . v 
iiililiahes a cut d i - c r i ln r .^a lit w bill-
et invented hy an Amer ican. T i m 
bu i ld is not explosive, aud, there fore , 
not forb idden by the law • f nations. 
Bere is the i n v e n t o r * own iiccount of 
i t . merits, hilt he does not im-ntion t l io 
grt iit.-.t of all, that " the r e is money 
A N E W F K A T I K L . 
T b e management of La Belle park 
haa added a specisl feature to tbe 
regular bill for next week. Mr . 
Wil l iam Lo i t o , Ibe well known high 
diver and perch |Kile actor baa been 
engaged. I t is especially deaired 
that patrona come and lake a good 
look at tbe pavil l ion. it is |<erfectl) 
safe and easy of ex i t . N e iutlamahle 
materials will be allowed on ibe slagt 
at any t i a e . A charge of 10c will 
be made at the pavillion at all t ime*. 
Ibis entit le* you to a seat any where 
except on the piano. 
T H B I N T E N T S T R A N G E R . 
• s k s Oso4 Living by Posing M « t 
Skew V l i 
W O O D ' 
Mr George V> i 
I wood *-usin*-Mt a: 
and Tr imble s lree ' 
by all, snd will gi 
orders prompt ly Hi 
U » waa noorlv ami th in ly clad and 
kook.d m i d aial hungry, yet ua the 
inis> dav that 
Ol 
I 
three occasion* <at the i 
I pars.si the art sforo ho w aa standing 
lutalde at tlie w indow, hie nose glued 
to the l>anc, ar idaeeminglv f tar ing m 
liael 
thus 
.u ,mi I^in., W M K r u x i i f i . ; *tarlllff III 
tcntly at a large cn^ravintf of Michael 
A n g » i " " » ma»t>'rplep<\ 
IVrceivt i 




g e i 
Ju ' lg inenl 
for Ut» third flme rivctci l t o tho spt>«, 
my curioeitv was e oanm»e i l that 1 ap-
proached tbe w indow, and, f e i gn ing 
shor ts i gh ted ! * * . , **ke<]: 
" W i l l vwu kindly In fo rm rpe M the 
subject . i t thai l * r g » p i c t u r e f " 
T h a t there is what they call 
Markael A n g i lo '* ' I swt Judgment ' , " 
sue t h « i v p ' v 
A t lh , I t f i " t v ' . l f t wt 
wwnr aiich g n u ! TorV al 
marked, " f o r I bavo not iced w.ti 
hang ine o<er H every t ime I went by 
to-day. Th i s w«a moant to d ra » 
fl>e men out, but Ire remained aa t^tnn 
se en oveter. t t h « i w in* on: " I am 
an admirer of the fine i r t i rnysrlf in 
tny humbke mev, but jam must b e e n 
cntl iusiae. ' * 
" l i o n ' I cere a red f o » a r t , " (aid the 
" D o n ' t ? We l l , I hat '* e tmngw 
l'erha|ai yiwi evw attracted by tha tln>-
iAn^v of the production 1* 
ck m thol.igyi ' ' 
, in 
/ lever fotw no et' 
be rejoinei l . 
" I 'm sorry to hear that ,* I said 
" M a y 1» , then, von hsd a fac-« imiK' 
of M icharl Ange l o ' * gfs. it work in tbe 
liotoe of your LOVIIOIMI, and the sight 
that beauti ful engrav ing recall* tiie 
old happy day* WIMWI you N'RSI y<w>r 
f s tbrv ' i j.Hde, i trr midher"* j o y — 
when, Imr ihcadid « n j liarefo.itetl, 
t " t i I<jaaed tlia U.Mcr f ly on the k « 
and —* 
" K b l d W i c l s . i4d aent l on i^ i ! V I V 
dkieticks! Yon ' r c osily weisttng » » s l 
• ln«L" th* man irf ni>wtery tme r f t i j * -
ed. Never hail no Inarm to r}>eak 'in, 
and never una no father '* or mother 's 
f iriile, Imt ( IM (sMitratry; and as for mai l ing s f t e j butlerf lnsv I nerer 
would crost the slr.-et f.w * busli. 1 
Is i fket of them sort of curios.* 
A f t e r cudge l ing my brain • njo 
niesit or two f o r istno o ther omcinv-
*ble rvawin f o r tho f range/'* pns -
enco, I tried again: " W c f l , U> that 
caee it Is lust poaaiMe that the pn>-
r r i f f o r of tins n o r e pa>n mi to stand 
nere as a decoy to draw tho attenticsi 
of the public t o the w i n d o w ? " 
" O n c e more on the wrong srenS, 
boss," returned the man. " H e i s morv 
l ikely to order me off a* hur t ing his 
business." 
M r curiosity hs 1 now reached fever 
heat, *nd I resolve 1 to cl inch mattcrf 
«t onca. " l l s r e i s » d < . l l « r , m y f n e n d / ' 
1 said, producing a bi l l of t i n t denom-
ination. T h a t br\vnne« vsmr pvnp 
eriy if von wil l explain ( l ie reason of 
your prolonged *tay at thia wimViw. " 
-'fc'ww <tiulca. lal i iuol .XXuit 'ajr l iaX. c en tp r y .— IJ IU " V lt j chn i r , ill l '-nm 
, "T m i l h i z * r t c l a i m e v - t b a slratiger j i a r Hsu net- >fT7-
with sudden animation. "We l l . then , 
listen. I 'm here b e d t v e I know t l i l - ' 
M r l ^ w l v invented bullet is not an 
xp]t>atve bullet, and do* * not confl ict 
with the law or agrcienit lit " f nations, 
tty cut t ing nutcbes or gr >,iv,. In tho 
tn. tal cover ba,-k f r o m the 1"': r.t or 
l i - I to a [ " ' t i l l f.trwaril of the place 
of contact with the r i f l ing of tho lur-
ri 1, it al low* the lead or f i l l ing of tho 
•over to exj ieiul tw ujiK-t w h e r i f t n k -
irig a iirtnl subatancs1 anil g ives all tho 
e r . . I of a bul let o f larger e u l l V r , 
breaking bot icaand tcarinu tlcsh. I t 
i* not iniiMirvtl or exploded. 
It may be said that my bullet , which 
naaiiH. so cruel ly by "uiuaUroomii i ir" 
at the monu i i t o f contact with the 
body in which it outer*. L. a c ruc l in-
vention, but, an ' ' h e r ni. ii havopo in t -
si out, tin- niore torriblc war is made 
he in si T'f we arc to the inillcniiim, 
tor whoi, anio. are prov ided by 
- f ionoe with g applinn.ss* that 
. r e t oo destllv f>>r i inything tsi : iv.-1. . . 
fore them, then ti c nation* wil l !«• 
forced to bain-li wvir fur c\ --r 
T h e new bulb-t is uUo it humane iu-
ent ion f r om another |*omt of view 
To msim one man so that he is put ef 
'eotually out " f the (Vght i « sun Iv a 
t«e«T evi l to th*1 t ighter* than to h a w 
So sanio mie-i le wound t h r e f m e n -o 
irat they wi l l a.bW.1 t o the li--t ..f 
njuresl, wi thout be ing n t i r c t l f rom 
be list < if o. mil..it a ins 
In o ther words, it is more linn ane, 
n mv op in ion, to badly ntalm • -rv 
nan than to half matm t h r u 
Furthermore , the battle will 1, 
aooner onded, f o r P'ci-nt tights b a t e 
'Mown that a man i n j u r ' d bv one of 
'he b u l k * * tlrat make u i h a l l ' 'lew 
'rerpientlv k i e p on f ight ing until 
t>m)M'lli.l by loss of blood to g ive up. 
sh i l e the bullet that "mt ts ' in m « " 
'Uts him out of the fighting ent in Iv 
t is a g r im way to view the inatti r 
ui I think it w i l l l>e com til l d to I . 
he most humane wh« n looked '-r. 
a lmly . 
T H B F O S S I L M A N . 
Ooelftftcsl A l l of th« Human Bars V . 
UbUahaA 
which had lieen doubted so long, lint 
beon proved, and the geo log ica l ago of 
the human race established T h e 
•. r im of d iscovor le i c oming under this 
ie«d wa* opened in the veers l x : i0 - ' in 
by the discovery, made by the Front b 
scientist Boucher do l ' e r th * . . of man 
made di luv ia l flint a * ' « in tho Sonum 
vslley in the north of France Since 
'hen tho researches concerning t h « 
ige and tlie pre l iminary l i i . t o n ol 
" tankind have ISMS.me tla.- fat . r " i 
. tody of the t i n w a n d of f t ! . "lar- an 
there has w m e int«i h<ing w r I n n i. 
m n r a r a t i v e l r ihor t turn a lit, i-ntnp 
m l h i « subject t l ie ws i l th of which 
hardly lw • i r vove . l I'tse dis-
nvor ies in this va-4 and int. n stnig 
'omain ere ani-itniulating f rom yce i 
•o year Vi such nil e i t i tit *• lo givi 
Hse l o i now and suvecssfu! " m e . I 
iri4tac.il.igy. Wi l l i ' o n tbe t ie 1 d 
'h i * science toaclu • • tl it t l * o 
•atence of man on car"1! n 't 1 
tdiifted lieck i n f o hoarv • N » ! ' 
'he histor ies ] perioil cant t 1" • 
jared at all, it ihow-s us, on ; . 1 • r 
; i *nd, that flih, periml Colo .. ' , 
l o g i ca l l y—i » , when cvmi nrnl w 
•ho portula of evo lut ion of » ' i — ' 
- i s o f itself a very re, cut « • < • ' 
ne. I t l » f o r this ret t. • ..:» tl. 
r igin of man mti«t lie n-ga'di d i.? ' 
c rowning or cn lm ina t i r g ( -i t - f t " 
whole or^ i t i i c evol i i- i a p 
eond which the ib vt pm. i • 
vorld was no longer tr 1 
nature, but by man A hipl.lv 
ble complet ion of tin -• <tmlii s 
primal b i * tory o f the human race i 
suppl ied by tbe great i r ,gn 
e thno logy made pnssjf,|e bv 
nurmous t rave l ing faci l i t ies i f 





.'I' V I * 
as ol 
C O L O R Z i 
DEPAII 
» illit- Mitchell 
9ireet, was c j IJ e • I a 
late 1 uursdaay evt-L 
|M̂ RTUNT HUS-ME-F I 
a few tinya. He It f t 
. R R D I 
ih IN in tho 
orner *3fTenlh 
.e IM H ull known 
tisfat ! ion Al l 
M E N T . 
\ , r l b Twe l f l l , 
f rom the cll V 
im-
H I G H - a R A H P AgenS lor tbe highest Krwlea l 
A A . A V A A A . U i l i l J L i Wl- areprep^re i t to of fer 1MM MLearns 
for S 6 0 . 0 0 . Don' t fail to see our 
R l f V P T T7"C3 I 'h.rnix, ( i r e r l and* and H u g b y s - b a s t 
X J l V y x O A J H I O on " l e o.arket, prettiest wbeel made. 
Don't fail to see our line of wbeela 
a S 1 r v T- , . ^ _ he tore buying We are tlie only e x -AND B CYCLE ,,|U"V BICY''1' ̂  IN A 
W t ' U complete repair al.op A f ree riding 
f > T r w T t ^ x - a w w - 1 ^ . school lo those buym* wheels f r om 
C JNDRIES '"I "°NT 10 CA" RTNL,MBM ">• 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS 
ICn Hctl Nor th Fifth wtroet, near Talmer U o u 
o will retur: 
for home. 
Rev I ) . I ) . Da v l i , of tbr I'.easant 
O i ive Haptist ehurcb. a ill aduiioin- 1 
tor the ortlii ianre of baptist to§« vtrr»l 
faDtlidatrs tomorrow. He will b» 
aatiistetl by f Hi v C I ) . D i^g " . o f t h » - I 
cil}*, who contluctetl the revival whieb 
lesulted io the i-amiittate» Iu all 
prob ib i l i ty 9ome of oar city folk wi!i 
go out. 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
T h e Al len league will meet lomor-
w afternoon at 2 : 30 o'cloi-k a' 
Burks' i ha[K I A M K ohor Ii a 
v i te prouitlents and merobers a.-e 
Wall Paper, per roll ~~ ~ 77! 
Fifty cent Window Shadesjloi 
: 3}c 
30 c 
•x|>ecteil to be present, an«i frieixla 
invi'eti. , 
The re Will be h trau ' i rally at the ! H a a d - m a d e shades in any bize 
Tr imble street Christian church to ' 
morrow Al l friemls acd rnemlter-
P i c tu re f rames made to order . F i a e 
paper h a n g i n g done in any part of the county by 
Fur LAAULM go Ua 1 MM H Si . 
iDvited. 
The Htisy Bee ( l ub of K' irks clia|>e 
will u^eet this evening at tbe ;eJi lerirt' 
of the pastor. * 
A Gypsy camp »«.< ial will be f i v e n j 
Monday evening ou the beautiful 
lawn in the rt-ar of lJuika cha|>el A l ! J 
are most c< rdiaily iu*ile<1 lo 
out ami .sj>en<l a p!ea.-5nt e ve t ing 
119 
N O R T H F O I ' R T H 
I STRI :KT . G. C. L>E?& 
I.ook fur the Bi^ Si^n when t.'ti . '- ' on Fourth street 
118 
N O R T H F o r R T H 
S' l 'RKKT 
The Mayhlossom tlt ih is sett ing 
• II tbe latest and lieat delicasea of the 
season iu tbe basement of tbe Wc. t i -
ington-s'reet i hutch tbi* evening. 
m i vi tv r * n t . 
T b e Industi ia l May fa i t which will 
liegin n-xt Thursday at the Odd Fel-
l ow , ' hall, will, without doubt, lie 
one of tbe rarest ami most unique en-
tertainmenis ever g iven in this citv 
There will lie on exbtl i i i ion ihe liest 
of everything that hai b-^eii made by 
our (icople, and that is belug made 
lit them. T h e best of everyth ing 
will lie rewarded aud no one should 
fail to have something there, bread, 
butter, crocheting, b ind paintiug. 
hand drawing, ipiilla and e r e r v kind 
and variety of hand work hy our 
|teople. It liegins on the Jfitb <if 
this month. 1 
M r . Cart-
A ' l i c v i t c l 
Everything in Its 
Season 
The Ladies Cal l at 
wright 's this evening. 
Its.l: KALI. 
Our Iwiys will cros- bats with the 
Cairo boys tomorrow afternoon anil 
we arc authorized by K. T Duinap 
Ui say that tbe result of the game will 
lie telegraphed to him late tomorrow 
evening l i e says our hoys will win 
ami as be it a recognized autliolitv 
on matters of tins class. II is reasona-
ble to suppose that our b o v . will be 
victorious. 
The fo l lowing is tbe roll of honor 
for two grades at the Lincoln chool 
SIX III i.KAhX. 
Kosa Al leu 
Mary Jordan 
Birdie Hil lman 
Martha Patterson 
Georg ia Joucs 
Julia Kubert" 




Kit,n n i i- tnv . 
I.i la IV illiams 
Kthrl Wi l l iams 
1.t na Skelton 
Mamie Voung 
IS T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0U R stock ol s taple and lancy g roce r i e s ia c o m p l e t e and up-to-date . S p l e n d i d l i n e o ! c anned g o o d s Our meat m a r k e t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , b a r i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l ine of 
f resh ami salt m e a t ' . 
T e l e p h o n e 11R 
Cor . 9tb and T r i m b l e . P . F . L A L L Y . 




The '98 model ol the New Densmore is ball 
bearing^ni all. Ecersamplo with 
O . B . S T R R K S . 
Agent for Densmore, Yost and Caligraph 
Typewriters. Supplies for all standard 
machines 
F i l e r S. li Culler will till the 
pulpit at the l i i inble aticvt Cluis-
lian church l o r i o i r ow Morning 
subject. • Won Id-lie Chr i s t ian- " 
Keening subject. " W h a t Must W e 
>o to l ie Saveil K - e n l . o d v in-
vitcil. Come ami let lis reason to 
^cl l i tr 
"Mr, Tht ' ius. I''t' > itSt " " I who 
taken suddenly ill T b u r s l a i t-
aide to lie up ac^in 
There will be setvtcc* in all l ie 
houses.of worship tomoi row 
SCIENTIFIC 4ND FIRiT-CLASS 
BLACKSMITHING 
°<1 "REPAIRING ^ 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
W. G R E I F , 
Cour t Street bet. ad and .id. 
100 TO ANY MAN. 
WILL 1'AI ?1M» R>N A m T 
Of Weakness in Men The\ T r e v 
Fail to Cure. 
in Omalia County places foi the 
flrst t ime \retore the public a Mvt;r« \i 
TRKATMHNT for the cure of Iiost .Nitali 
ty, Nervous and Sexual Weakness, and 
Restoration of Li fe Force in old and 
youritf men. No worn out French 
"remeny, contain" no Phosphorous or 
other harmful druK«. It « WuVDKh 
PFL. TKKATMKNT magiral in itaEFLEE?H 
posit ive in ItH cure. A l l readers, 
who are suffering f rom a weakii* 
that blights tbeir l i fe, canning that 
mental snd ohysicai HufTering peculiar 
i lost aMannood.should wri te to i t-
A l l M E D H A I , C O M P A N Y . Suit, 
rikis kange Building. Omaha, Vol . a: d 
they will send you absolutely FHKK 
i valuable paper on these di-ra^es 
and posi t ive proof* of their i ru 'y 
\r k< [(•«!. TBKATMKNT. Thousands of 
nen who h. vt> lost all of n cr.rc 
irv beiiijf reg ion '1 by them to a per 
e< t i omil l ion 
Tt IS M A ( M I \ ! T KI ATMHNT may be 
.aken ;U home under their dirdttion><, 
>r they will pay r ulro.id tare nud hotel 
>il!a to all wb«« prefer to go t iere f »r 
treat m in t , if they fail to cure Th- \ 
»re p« 'rfectly r ! able; h.iv r • 1 r -
riptionr. Free Cure, Fr-e en-
plea, or < . o I ' lake. Thev have 
000 capital and guarantee to cure 
• ry «:»"»• lre:.t retund ev< r> 
do', nr. or th it c 1. rgt * may » « depos 
f f! u .1 omit i » >"• pmd II en. whOil a 
.. , • V VU,. I ',, lod V 
£o Curr l im i l l p t l l o " rr»rrr«r. 
Take (•twuitf'' r*..JvCsth»rfia |iiror?3WT. H fie G w oi druianst" n-hm-i 
T»*e h« \ gives ali the V ar oew«. 
Waft Decorating V ^ . ' ^ 
s our business out p.iMin.c out de t M f i . f A J V - e f T s j a 
ig l i t . W t -h i " . ; Ilk l l ie ml . , , : dcc * fe^V " ' ^ a T i f ' ' * S " 
J J M A ora t ing tbe ^ririt wa l l ot C h i n a , but w i l l IK- cor.t'. nt !! vou w i l l Itt us <leco 
r.ite a f ew w .'.is 111 \<iur hou.se D o 
thev need \> (M:. ves you can ' t ge t 
mt of th it iii-1 w o a l w a y s hate to see S t H i T T p C ^ J r ' A -
i w . 1 iC . s t - <ieciir.ition 1 //i I T T I ^ ^ 
C.v w.i!. bn..'. i b it- ,.<«tk :bt...k f //.{>\\-' i + Hart a l l s i i e ote  Bare | 
o r l i tt l i " i t - i d v m l i r t i ' t tin U n i t ' tu ! 
But vottf j i o ck f t l i o ok i^ nil r ight nnd 
yott k n o w a goinl th ine vt lu-ti \ i. st c it 
w S O R E I F . 
O B E R T S B E E R 
1* rapidly hevotnini! tbe favorite with tlie people of thia city Ii leada all 
f«»r the reason that :t is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
IIANM KD IN HOTTLtS AIH' nV TIIK KK4) II* 
I 'AUI ( All l iOTTLlNl i CO. 
K. J. Bergdo ' l . Krop i i e lor . Ten .1 M...,,<,„, .tn-ela 
Tolo| hone I t i l . ( )r i l r . I l i lul m.lil i I p iu 
•^si i I 'op, SelUer W ster and all kinds ot T e m , rauce l>rmks. 
HENRY MAM.dLiv, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
l l w n n i g l i l v cqn ippc i l Hook m a k i n g p lants , , 




S h o p p i n g M a d e E a s y , P l e a s a n t 
and P r o f i t a b l e 
T h e B i / aa r m a k e s it a j »o int t o h a v e just the g o o d s you want . T h e 
l ieu est st> les Hud the i r w a y q u i c k l y t o o u r counte rs ( ro r t e v e r y marke t . 
I m m e n s e assor tment* b o u g h t lor spot cash at bed rock pr ices. W e can 
g i v e y o u u n e q u a l l e d ba r ga ins in fine n e w goods . T h i s w e e k w e p lace 
on sale a number of spec ia l purchases that mean a sa v ing of -\s to .s«» 
per cent , t o customers . 
Don't forget, we are giv mg a hmUonu-
importrd fo.oo Smyrna rug with e\er> 
f i ^ . t o coupon ticket. 
C!hic Sorircr W e h a r e ° i * U C 4 l LJUC s p r i n g d l c o n s l g I i n K l l t 
M i l l i n e r y Spring mill inery. which 
will be displayed for the first time. 
Beautiful au<l tasty effects iu greatest 
variety. 
Your choice of 250 patteru hats, new 
'eat styles, white and colored, lace fin-
ished. chip and fiiucy straw, at $2.50, 
f x 1*., f \ 5 > and 
Your choice of 50) elegant tiitnuieil 
hats from our work room, all the v e r j 
latest styles, at \ 50. $1.75 and $a.t*>, 
worth double our price. 
New sailors for midsummer wear, 
white atrl colors, 25c aivl upward 
A uew lift of hair switches at 75c and 
SI.I»J. Colored wigs complete. 50c. 
T H E B A Z A A R ...215 8RC*DWAY 
a t 'a s a d 
D R O W N I N G . 
Shirt waists at the price of making 
Juftt 1 >ought the entire remaining stock 
of this Mrasou's shirt waists from the 
largest New York manufacturer. They 
consist of fine percales, dimities, organ-
dies and piques, in white and colors 
They ranged in price from 75c to ?a.oo. 
They go on sale lor 39, <>9, 75 aud 9S. 
Just received. 100 sample swell skiits. 
the very latent thiug. l ine French 
plaids with heavy satin Uars. in tur-
quoise, cctise blue and white, black and 
white stripes and vlu-ck- These skirts 
wi nld he «onsidercl cheap al |/»..«o and 
ftt.ou. our prices while they last. $2.25 
and 
Ask to see f»ui $!-<X> mohair t>k:tl>. 
T w o humirc i pairs Cue kid g!>»ve>. all 
colors, regular prices fi.<*"> ami 51 • 2~. 
go on sale .it y * ' . Sires an 1 (». 
L'i<lie>' fine 5»>e j.l .i-* iio&e, 23c. 
215 BR 7DW1Y. 
Mr. Allwrl liclikopf Dronnnl in Hi." Upper Luke While Kl»li-ing Lsie Y n t t r u j f 
A f i t moon. 
ltod> K . t u i r m l MII H o u r L .ut . r . 
11 ml a S t r o k e til l l e u t l l l i H U M I 
Hull I V I I i m i l l l iar I tout. 
f u n e r a l T o m o r r o w . 
M o n u m e n t s . . . LOCAL MENTION. 
W e l ime io stock ; 
• tine line of 
l iumbel inonu- ' 
inenti which 
K K O l ' I s l I ION I X I ' h . T K D . 
( l o v . lira i l l * has fo iwardcd tbe 
. p 1 j 1 r.'. 1 'iiT-i 1 ;on 0.1 l . o e Tanner fur Lou 
M U S I 0 3 o O l u >mitu. ill juil at Metropol is, ami 
[ wanted liere fur tiurglaiizing Mr . 
For thirty days Julian < Ireer'a grocery < llllrer K ed 
we will sell for l l oyer will go alter Smith when 11 e 
Cash anything ' paper* enn. ' . 
in llic n'oek at 
SC'II n i l . K X I >11 N A I I O N . 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . 
Call ana nee our fctoek and price*. . 1 o i r c « • » ' 
N o otber Mini in the eoulli ha. M era uf the comity acboola al Ibe coor t 
llue an msHorliui ut of ibe latest ti vies 
ami i jc ' i^ns. 
J. E. Williamson & Co. 
1IV Not lb Thrrd stree . Ptdac*h Kv. 
L i BELLE 
P A R K 
home today and yesterday, conduct-
ed by C-ouulv School Su|H.»iintendent 
House a d otlit rs 
Misses L?unie Cbi ldcr* and H u b ) 
Knot t , of I be couuly , are quests of 
Mr. ih. IV.nl. on Clark atretl . 
<a ric.n rti N Ktaui is. 
Cap \Y. n liel I. the local 
' organizer of 1be nat 'ontl resctv 
: 1ms not begun active work t-a \et, 
Shut he i thus f i r received tighten u 
signer's ti> the m ister. 
C , T . TAYLOU, l e s s ee autl Manager . 
It. t i . Uos iw I« k . . Res ident Manager . J 
>I A s o \ i t . i s t o k r . 
6RU0 C PEKING 
M O N D A Y , M A Y 
A Shadow 
2 3 
T h e la e Mr . Herman I lnrr i f , who 
d iu i s^thleulv ut ti e home of his ton 
in law, Mr. Max l l e cb t , T l turtday 
night, was a it ember of St. George 
lo»l^e, Jo'J. 1 & A M . , of Louis-
v i l l i , and w ll be buried under tbe 
auspices of that lodge tomorrow 
ruing in the .Jewish ceunterjr 
Louisvi l le . 
A u escoit , consisting of Mr 
(itnir^e O. Ingram, f rom l'laiaf City 
' b 'dge, ami Mr Kr td Acke r , f rom 
q O K l m P lu h»dge, will acconpany ( h t 
U I d I I I I I t t ! remains to L ' «m«\i l le tonight. 
I H U K K L U L O S V. 
T h e party who found a g< I 1-head 
f e»l n !k uiuhra'Ia. U i t nigbl , at tbe 
I' p r* bi-u5e, second .row, section F wi 1 please leave it at Piducnlt Cyc l e 
, t o r k s and rect ive reword. L'lm 
I I I L l> I O A N S W h K . 
Louise Freeman, colored, «»f l l i ck-
mau, who WHS arretted sev«ral IISTS 
ago rit K t Cairo on an old warrant 
by Dtpu ly I S Marshal L a « c. 
wn? given a preliminary beating be-
fore Cornii i Houer Furycar tbn> 
morning nnd held to a n a f e r at the 
rno t » f «K i » WY TBE 
ROB RT SHERMAN COMPANY 
This company has been engaged at 
a considerable expense for tbe eulire 
acasoo, and each memlier will work 
to pluate the people. 
"Fne |HT% rruance wil l be free from 
all vulgar i ty , and |»eop!e wbo forget 
that U i i a place for ladies and gen-
tlemen will be com pellet! to leave. 
Admission to park f r e e : psvi l ion 
10c. i l ny your seats pavi l ion. 
i ex t te nf i ourt. 
?oOO 
MORTONS OPERA HOUSE 
1 Ktctifr Terrell. M<ai(rr. 
Two nights •id Saturday matinee 
ginning 
20.. F R I D A Y . MAY . . 20 
EDISON S KINETOSGOPE 
W A R P ICTURES 
he I niled States « 
m N o i e m ' n r 1 « de faul t • f a 
bond she was r» macde I to jai l . 
I I I K t ' . V I I K I c i i S . 
Wes ll . i i i and bis wife had trt uble 
af. the wharf thii inorning. and for a 
short l ime t U ' e wri-> coti^ le iable 
ex<nlement I i»o woman, by dint of 
the judicious use of brickiials. gut 
tbe be*t » f tbe f ray , aud tlie last 
seen of him be was mnniog <:».wn 
tbe kvee . 
I ' K U F K K tiKAUE 
! I Ins B<'cn ( i i i c n (><i t l ie f l r o a «hva> 
S c w c r W o r k W i l l P r o c e e d . 
Mr . A l l i en Uebkopf , eldest son of 
\lr. K . Uelikopf the harness manu-
facturer, and well knowu io l 'adu-
ah, where be wa^ luirn and raiaetl, 
net a tragic dealb in the upper lake 
in Il l inois, opjiosite tbe c i ty , late 
yesterday afternoon. 
He . his little son and a few f n nd.«, 
tiatl been over tbi re » iuce Ti .uraday, 
and were fishing. Between 5 and (> 
i 'c lock yesterday af emoon , wliih 
^eiog roweil by Dec l l yard , of th* 
i ty , Mr Uebkopf eiclaime<t > t>h,' 
aud fel l out of the boat into tbi 
water. H e sank from f i ght in abou: 
twelve feel of water, and although 
his companion attempted to save him. 
failed. 
Mr. l lehkopf and M r . l i v a i d were 
iu tbe skiff together * t tbe li*bu 
They bad before that been luuninj: : 
trot Tine, ami tbe skiff theu lT|i|ied 
with tbem. 
A t the time of the accident ihet 
were in opi>osiie ends of the boat, 
ful l ing with pole and line. Mr 
Bayard 's back was toward s Mr 
Uebkopf , when he felt the boat mot* 
u d looked back. l lehkopf waf 
thin going out, and < xclaiuitd ' O h ' 
h : went over , aud struck ih> 
water. 
Mr . l lyard ru-sbe^l to the other cud 
of tbe boat, but it moved so be could 
uot reach Mr Uebkopf . Hfc go 
lose enough to him to grasp bi-
hat an instant later, but tbe uufor-
luuate m-in d id not come to tbe sur-
face but once, l l yard cried for as-
sistance, a d Joe Cook and other® 
were soon on the scene. 
Tl'.e body was recov red with a 
Qshing pole, aud his watch showed 
tbat he drown d at 4 :5# 
An inquest was held at the Matt i l , 
l i t i u ^ r uudcrtaking establishment b j 
Coroner Phelps, and the vet diet of 
• be jury wns that tbe deceased came 
to his death f rom accidental drown-
ing. His fal l f ' o m tbe boat was 
probably due to an attack of heart 
failure, of winch be was sometimes a 
victim. 
Mr Uebkopf was .11 >ears of age, 
and leaves a wi fe acd two children \u 
addition to two brothers, two sisters 
and bis parents. He na l been in 
business here for many ) e aa * . and 
was one of the best known young 
men in the c i tv . His father was in 
Jefiersoiivil le. I ml. , when nidified of 
d i e aad death of Irs sua,.and ar i ived 
home today. 
T h e deceased was a mcmlier of the 
Trave lers ' I * ro te l ive association and 
l i s family 1 be entit led to lb' 
$4,0<X) accident insurance paid by 
tbe order. 
The funeral will take place tomor-
row aftcrnrton at tbe b» me 'if the de-
ceased on South Fourth i t i c e t . and 
will lie conduc ed by Uevs. Cave, of 
ibe First Presbyter ian, and Pen rod, 
of the First Baptist, interment al 
Oak ( I r ove . 
T b e fol luwing-genJi men will act as 
pall-bearers # t Mr fichkopf'a fu-
neral: Wi l l iam Kraus, Oscar Kabn. 
Alex Ku p, F ( » . Bergdol l , A l l i ed 
L'llman. Charles ( irabntu. Mack Bai-
lev. Gus T a l e . 
( " p e r s o n a l s . ! 
N W W 
H 1). l a l . l « « l l , of A l l u i • 
llie 1'irtmrr. 
I.. V . Hull - , of I ' . r a, h> 
I I I ' I V i o r r . 
Cbaa. A ( iarr i ' t l . of Ue.i ( 
>' lb? Kaluicr. 
L . W . Wb i f l a w , of M. i i 
waa Iu Ibe ciljr tmlay. 
Mr . I f . U . Terre l l a i I « : . 
retunieil frotn CI K-a^o. 
O. L . Malioney anil « : . 
t'liai-uix, A i l s , are al the l 'a > 
Kilitor Hupert Wri|{lil o l tin-
Belli l>« tmKtat . » a . iu l l r 
) ea l e r i l ay . 
Ura . Ma l l i e Clure. of U > 
Ala . i . a gueat of IHT aiali 
.Matlie Sleet h 
l l ev . 11. 11 Jol innin ami < 
retutueil fiUiit tbe Ital.i-uore 
•ucc. 
Mrs. J K Wiilmiuwin l< f t 
afternoon for Ku l l oo . to \i» i l 
l i t ) -
(.ilt 
M-\flle 
t l f . 




1 H U R R A H F O R T H E C H A M P I O N H E A T E R ! 
l t o w ilear t o m y heart our l n u g l i t t le bathroui i . 
O u r r e f u g e Iroui i l ckueas , d l s c o m i o i t or dual 
I t s marb le * , i t* n i cke l , its neat -pa inted t o o t i n g , 
S i sh iny nml I ret hotn al l foulnesa and rust. 
But tUe best I b i n g l l i e rc is w i th in that enc losure , 
- T h e Obji ct thai p leases us ruott ol t l ieni a l l , 
T h a t soonest can w a r m f.s w h e n ch i l l ed b y e x p o i n t t e . 
I s the g o o d Cha iu j i i ou hea l e r that s tands by the wa l ' 
T h e Chan i ju . ' i l gas heater , the n icke l plate heater . 
T h e nice , handy heater , so sh iny aud tal l . 
W h e n the li es ate al l out and the ch i l d r en a w a k e me , 
W i t h c o u g h s or w i th c r^up , at once , w i th al l s|ieol 
T o l i gh t up the heater I s t r a i g h t w a y be take me , 
A u d f ind i l is a l w a y s a g o o d Ir iend indeed . 
1'or l aundry , fur s i c k r o o m — ' m o s t al l pain r e l i e v i n g — 
F o r mi lk tha i is ma i l ed , bect ex t rac t or lea, 
1'or hot wate r l i n g s — w h y , ' t i s pa. t al l b e l i e v i n g 
H o w handy a g o o d C h a m p i o n heater c.tu be . 
T h e C h a m p i o n gas heater , the n i cke l -p la t e h e a t e r — 
N o l i v i n g w i thout one hence f o rwa rd lor uic 
NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY 
T i l l K I M C I O H O l ' t : . 
A t M o r t o u ' a O p e r a 
n i g h * . 
H o u s e l o -
froui 
llow nj( lilP Ma. 11 
hanical cfftcts. > 
I a \ ;I,I li.tr'UT 




•Ineed at five 







picture is n< « l>einj{ 
)c.nHng theaters in 
rovdtM II..UM-
l'ri« e< 1 »n<l 2 c. 
muht when accoinj'.; 
ticket 
Culin's 
Seal4 enn Ik- rt-si 
Thursday morning 
Bicycle 
R e p a i r i n g 
T b o pn 
wav Hc»vt 
per ora-
been so mm h 
given to the 1 
was rex timed. 
peQded on the main se 
of tbe breakdown in ina« hinery. 
S I I I I K f N < i ( M M i . i O . 
e on the Broad 
which thc:fi 
trouble. today 
iDtractors an I wt.rk 
Work in still tu«-
er 011 account 
Years < 
pair 1 HI Mine* 
it bicycle i** 
ol machitii 
«»f c xperuiit <• 111 the ft 
s have tiu^ht us tli.it 
too delII'-lie a p u n 
r\ t.. IK- handled H\ 
an ine\|>erieuccd uorLinin i )ur 
s l jopi* no experiment. We 1MM 
n fivedior*e-|M»wer motor, latin 
dynamo and all the nuKlern 
mat hint's l<„ this work. We do 
the iK-'t nickel-plating, enamel 
111̂  and \ ulean 1 zing in the west 
t 11 part t»f tin state. 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
416 N o r t h S e v e n t h St. 
Af RIVAL ANO DEPARTURE OF I'A'L 
Ivoui-M i l l c and I Hat. 
anairar. O. nrpaar r. o. 
»*m ; m 
30 m • v. j, m I .' .¥) a in 
IHci i ipt i ln a n d S o u t h . 
• •®a m. 1 v» ii ia 
t ffipm 1 »>, » in 
S t . I/Otiia a n d W e n t . 
1 k m m II tta n 
19 p m s «» p m ] 
fci-aacvllU and O h i o ! t l \ * i P o l n U . 
i<» 00 • in ttlaiiy Nudty » 
aiumbiiit dor 10.W a tu 
I ' c n t o n and N . C . 4 » t . L S o u t h . 
j#ptu e c o a a 
Ho'iert Oakley , colored, whukeep* 
n barl» ir shop down on lower Court 
was arresti i j thi« m<-rnin^ nbortly lie-
fore mum on n charge o f onffcrintr 
ga i i rn^ Chli t t .Jopcs made tbe ar-
rest 
I I I " facts seem to be that he and 
another man were engaged 10 a g u n e 
of r t r is.r ioooe else bein^ implicated. 
IU ni si, he pro.Mietor of the 
i 1 icc be w i s arrested for suffer ing 
gaming, instead of gaming. 
T h e e n v r i l l be tih.nl iu the |wlice 
ourt iM- inlay, and O j k l e y will likely-
be a< 'p i i t 'cd of that charge. 
Ian 1 y« 
rem i n 
l l l l I ) O l .HAL \K I \ 
• • I->nn, aged 2<">, died of uit-
Hterday at ! ' in -kleville. T h e 
w.»re buried there th'S a f ter-
1'be Ki3etosco|>e will g ive another 
exhibition al the opera bouse lomght , 
presenting moving pictures of a gen-
uiue circus |Hrformaoce and Cuban 
war scene). Admission 10 aud 20 
cents. ( » e t seats al \ aoCul io ' s book 
store. 
W I L L L I V K I N U R G O K L Y N . 
Mr. Ol iver A l l a rd . » f Uroo lyo . IH . 
in the city today , aud re|>orl9 
everything quiet . H e is now en^'.ged 
iu building him a handsome m w resi-
dence near the depot 1 1 I t rookUn. 
i sbed . 
CIRCUIT COIKT. 
The last of the jury cases was 
given to the ju ry this afternoon. h 
was the suit of l>odd against Seamon 
for 15000 damage" , for beiog run 
over by Mr . Seamon's wagon. 
Th is ended ibe jury cases and the 
equity dockt t will be tal.en up Mou 
day , and the court « i l l become duller 
Ttmr must . 
N O S I I O O I . 
W m . G . Jackson aud i l i - s W i l -
fred Ja« kson, of I l l inois, were iu lh« 
f l y today. 
Mr . Oregon IticbartU ami wife, of 
l 'aris.|Tcuu . are at tbe New liich-
moud. 
T . J. Cuppy, Dick l U f a n a m i d 
i 'a l tcraoo. of Brooklyn, w» re a l i l e 
Palmer today. 
General Manager Geo . H a r v e y , o 
tbe Tay l o r attractions, left this after-
noon for Mempnis. 
Mrs. Chas. O r r aud l iUlc daugh-
ter, of Enfie ld, 111., are viailing Mis. 
Krauk Smi ib. ou Nor th Sev tntb 
street. 
Mrs . M. It. Nash and d a u g h b r , 
Mrs. Fraukliu Leav i l t left this room-
ing for Louisvi l le on a visit to rela> 
tive*. 
Postmaster J. M a ) field, of 
Wbi l csboro . T e x . was in the city 
vesterdav and c i U c l on Poitm^ster 
Fisher. " 
County Judge Tul ly baa returned 
f rom the country where he I as betn 
looking o\er some road woik. 
Messrs M. Llloom aud Sol Drey fuss 
have gone to F t . Wayne , lud , to 
attend the 0 ' N a i l l ' r i b 
M sses Bright L y l e au 1 Wi l l ie 
Coooey went to Jackson, Tenn . this 
morniug to speod tbe day . They will 
return tonight. 
Miss Lora Wi lber , of the c i ty , wh 
has been a l lending tbe Fonl)c«| 
( A r k . ) H igh Sc l o o l for tbe past tw« 
years, was one of the gradui tes tbi 
term *>be auj jr j t t^ bo<D« ) cs"erda\ 
morning. 
Hon. Frank M. Fisher, pre>i<lent 
of the Paduc ih DAILY S f N Publishing 
company attendetl t ! ie Commercial 
Convect ion here last F r d i y an«l paid 
the Midland Ke t i ew a uleaaant call 
Mr. Fisher is also Paducah* . post-
master & backer ~ ikh 1 g 1 r^et 1 hI! wa 1 
d i rector , and a s 'aunch Catbolie 
t i l h a l — M i d l a n d Rev iew 
CHURCHES AND 
SOCIETIES. 
FIRST BAITIST—Serv ices at 11 
m. and 8 p. m . by tbe pastor, Rev 
W . K . Pen rod. T i m n s "Miss ion 
ary Duty of the Church , " ami John 
I f , 3 2. " A m i I . if 1 U l i f ted n} 
from tbe earth, will d aw all me 
unto i n e . " Sunday sc' jool at '.» 
a. m., Mr J Al. Fuller, Miperiuten 
dent. Prayer servicea c\< ry Wj t lnes 
• lay al 8 p. m. Hi' le class tn-jels i 
I lie basement of the church i v e r 
Kriday evening. The public invited 





W a t e r 
L A R G E S T S T O C K 
S c r e e n W i n d o w s 




L O W E S T PRICES 
C h a m p i o n I n s t a n t a n e o u s 
W a t e r H e a t e r 
Exclusive slate agency. Prices upon application. Heats forty 
gallons of water to 140 degrees for II cents. The 
proper ba'hing temperature is 70 degrees. 
I^ihor lor pluntxr per hour f « Thirty-gallon »a!vant*c*l boikr f 7 «' 
rhrrc qnartrr gtlv»ui» d prr (e»>l ! /.ine hath luhi ' 5 T*> 
Hall |tlvui>nl |»»|»r j»et IOJI J Copp î lath In'-M 
»'ash>:at> l UJW 1 nmml y» ; I jicrlaiu 1 tmlhtMb* u so 
A'aahsinml bowl, oval 1 '5 ; Marl Ir s'aba. prr «quatv 1 v> 
joliln jwrr >»iiot CiManon a'uk V 
'.} !r»n a .... J >0 | Porcrlam aiuk 1 
I,r«il pipe |*r pound Tht KrVrtbTtiVW 0 \T c Ih wla 8 KO 
lia'l inch Fuller laacrt»i»k PL«T« VS Ch*tk an«i w»«lr in jn>«nJ 
Hall-inch Comp fanrd titik plain 4S Scwrr pip* prr l ' « l . laid JO 
KrpairinK lauct 1 al ahop 15 1 Conductor dia'n»i jxr IjoI Unl ,0 
OTllKK WIMK IN THK MUM L-KIILHIKTLUV 
OUR REFtREHCES, WITH PERM'SSIGK. ARE: 
M A J O R BLOOM. F R I E U M A K , K E I L R B 4 CO., C H A R I - U S R R E I ) , 
( . ' ITY N A T I O N A L B A N K , C H I C A G O H E A L T H D E P A R T M E N T 
MINZESHEIMER PLUMBING COMPANY 
l ' 1 2 4 Bwoapwav P A P U C f t M K r 
I A M S E L L I N G % 




' A t a vety low price. 
See them. 
CJ 
M E . T O N E S 
The best is now here. 
The fourth week of the big store's grand May sale. 
It's to be the crowning week of bargains. 
The goods are of the brst qua'ity. 
If you don't ob e:t to saving money you can profit by 
com ng here. 
Seeing is bc'ie > i n j . Here are a few hints of the week's spe:ial efforts. 
K —C'lul.lrvn 8 Da 
: union s«T»'iee 8 p. 
the 
BuoAim'AY 
10:30 a in. : 
of sercrnl >»f cburcbe* ; Kpwor th 
league H |>. n». .Mon b\ ; p r a v 
Dieet'ng 8 [> in. W <lties l j y . A eo 
iii.il iuvitai ion « x t em lc i to all tlie: 
services. 11. H. Johnston, |»astt»r. 
• HILDUKN'- I»AT. 
Cbi ldren 's Day t x t r c i » e s at the 
! Broadway Metliodist churrh will be 
| held at 10:; i0 o \ l c « k lou io i row 
i morning. 
I 'UIHIKA M. 
T h e Lesson i»f the Li l ies. 
I >,»ening l l j m n . 
tt.'rg^ 
T h e gun c lub 's sli'Hit will lake 
|>la v M .oiUy afternoon for tbe me«lal 
ami if the weather i i | Iran ut a l uge 
crowd will no doubl he present. 
I I M i ( I t C i t ' l U H . 
Engioeer J. ( . M< Mahon. of the 
transftr steamer (»sb*irne, had ibe 
middle linger of his linht hand cut 
i ff this morning l>y n « a|Mitau. wirtle-
nt work on the In.nt. T h e injury is 
quite [taiufnl. 
K ->«|)'»osive Kea ling on the G i f t of 
til-; Ho l y Spirit . 
Sol**. 
S u i >et i o tend en A d d n ss. 
S o n y — " L i t t l e Birds of IVa i i e Are 
W e " — B y the primary c'ass 
t)|n*ning Address—Cur. is oowinan 
Scripture Head ing— ' Consider the 
L i l i e s " — K a t e Rabins 
A d d r o s — L o u i s e Cox . 
Song. 
Uee i t s t i on—' *Tue K ingdom Come 
N . lia Hatf ie ld 
S nig au»T K<citatioi - *7>' ten ihil-
dren. 
K t c i t a t i o n —Lucy Slsugl tcr. 
Ken ta t o i — • W e ' v e A lways liecn 
Prov ided F o r " —KIOMI Swift, 
Song. 
lm[H>rtnut <^<iestioim A n » * e r e d . 
S o n g — • L a s t l y to Uie M a s t e r " — 
A (J.iarlctte. 
Col lee l iou. 
T h e Speaking C luo— D o n ' t be 






pi unarv class 
L iUlc l o t ' s t>ues-
— !»y inn i:id t a o 
II tmm W M mm N I A A « L L • • <.. - ^ i <m 
C O C H R A N <Sr O W E N ' S 
Special Sale of Ladies', Misses' aud Children's 
Summer Shoes 
l . . n l n V < 
M i - i v 
l l i i M r c n ' * . i 
A n I i i i rn ' s i 
3 n FRC 'ADWAY 
• ami <1 . « . Inn nn.I lil.u k O x f o r d s 
• anil i..\o tan ami black d i p p e r * 
i am i i .uu Ian and l i lark slip|>cr> 




wiroKs P O L I H I I K I ) F R B E O i l B R O A D W A Y 
O R O A N D J E 3 
T h e s e popu lar and ga t i z v su i r -
mer dress g o o d s are he r e this w e e k 
i e r 7-V ep y>rd> — " — 
W H I T E P i a U E T 3 . 
A r e rated as be ing in h i gh favor . 
W e m a k e specia l o f f e r i n g s for the 
w e e k ' s se l l ing at 12 S c . 15c. 1 St-
and 25c a ya rd . 
I N D I A L I N O N S . 
E x c e p t i o n a l h i g h g r a d e l i n o n « , 
spec ia l th is w e e k , 7 ' « . 10c. i ^ ' s c 
and 15c a yard . 
D r e s s G o o d s 
a u d S i l k s . 
Pa r t i cu l a r l y handsome l ines w i l l 
l>e in c o m p l e t e s h o w i n g this w e e k 
at d isast rous ly l o w pr ices . 
Do l l a r moha i r s iu summer shades 
at <x>c. 
S i x t y cent n a v y b lue e t am inc . 
open meshes , o n l y 3 7 ' s c . 
T h i r t y - c e n t l i gh t - shade IIOHtm 
reduced fo i this w e e k t o i<)C 
S i l k lor JSC, 39c, soc. F»5C. 75c, 
S^c and t>7c that g r ea t l y p lease the 
si lk u - a r i . i g git 1. 
L a d i e s ' R e a d y -
M a d e 8kirts. 
H x t r a o r d i n a r y va lues nn^ ready ' 
and w a i t i n g your c h o o s . n g , 
$1.25, 5 2 ^ 8 , $4.50, $4.^5 a n i 
each . Y o u n e v e r w o r e such e l e - , 
g a n t g a r m e n t s w i th so smal l an 
a m o u n t o i m o n e y . 
Glove Selling Q,ul c Y a n dBu re 
L i s l e thread and s i lk g l o v e s that 
h a v e d o u b l e fingertips, and ,s«ic 
1 pa i r . 
R e l i a b l e k id g l o v e s , 69c, M^c and 
>5ca pair . 
h e r e is to c v . ' r l o ok y o u r best inter 
CORSETS 
— "i'd*; i .H.»wn, tUv Xri«.l f^^m-
lar » n d c c l eb ra t rd A m e r i c a n I .ady 
M o d e l l-\>rni corset is the corset 
c y c l o n e that is s w e e p i n g o v e r the 
A m e r i c a n cont inent todav T h e r e ' s 
mer i t and fit in e v e r y inch ol '.hem 
W e are rnnn ing th i s co r s c t dcpa i t 
luent t o show yon the l>est corsets 
in the w o r l d (or S'*\ 7>c f i o o a n d 
1.15 a pair. 
Millinery 
Department 
A t t r a c t i v e o f f e r i ng s M a n y *rrsh 
l ieaut ies lor the fourth w e e k o l the 
g rea t M a y sale. A M the correct 
shape- now in h i g h f a v o r arc here 
at w o n d e r f u l l y l ow pr ices . N e w 
ideas, pretty and pictmc-x|ue. c o m 
nig in da i l y . T h e t>ig s tore is the 
t rade center for al l that is n e w and 
beaut i fu l in m i l l i n e r y . 
MATTINGS . 
I . i s t « i . - e k ' s h i g ma t t ing barga ins 
are a ga in repea ted lor th is w e e k 
I .ast w e e k ' s b i g sales m a d e in roads 
on the b ig s tock , hut ea r l y bu\e rs 
w i l l h a v e an o p p o r t u n i t y to s ecure 
ma t t i ngs this w e e k tor i x and 10. 
so ld e v e r y w h e r e for .25c a yard 
C L O T H I N G . 
— S p r i n g and s u m m e r c l o t h i n g lor 
men and l ioys Kve r j r g o o d man 
ufacturcr hail h i s g o o d s inspected 
by us and the best o n l y I rom the 
l est has been se lec ted for our pat-
rons to choose f r om. O n l y w o r t h y 
K'm.l. -at* cons ide red . W t - p i n e s . -
I e v e n for w o r t h y g o o d s , are sur 
p r i s iug l y l o w in the b i g stnre 's 
c l o t h i n g depa r tmen t , o n second 
floor. 
A g r a n d o f f e r i n g of m e n ' s suits 
is n o w m a d e at $7.00, 3 .50, 
w , 10.00. 1 j . 5 0 and 15.00 a suit. 
TRACE MARK 
\% * % 
T h i s des i gu is r ep resen ta t i v e 
o l the v e r y h ighest e x c e l l e n c e in 
the manu fac ture of l ad i es ' fine 
f oo twear . T h e *hoe so ld uude r 
th is t rade m a i k is m a d e l o sat-
is fy those w i m insist on the Ih.*sI. 
Tht John Foster -
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
' h a t ' s it — is sold by G e o r g e B c u i l u r i ! ami n o w h e r e 
e lse iiv I ' adueah If \<m t rv a p>ir y ou are he t i ce lo r th a 
r egu la r cus tomer . Y o u c i u ' t l>e lieSter suius! 
The Dcmjjt«i Shots lor M<n 
^ - v e r wea r t h e n i ' T h e y fit w e l l . li»>k we l l and wear w e l l . 
Most p e o p l e k t i o w wha t they are T h e y i r e n u d e in a l l 
s ty les , aud can IK- had here 
P l e n t y of o ther g o o d shoes and none but g o o d skoes . 
P r o p iu aud inspect th is m o d e l stock the h l u d s o n i c r t a u d 
l>'.-»t select**d ill t o w n 
}0t> B r o a d w a y 
GEORGE BERNHARD 
B E L T S . B o y s ' suits a re here lor 50c. 7 j c , 
$1 110, 1 50. 2.<*>. v o o and f t . i « i a 
A fine assortment of the newes t suit, al l spec ia l l y p r i c ed lor th is 
ideas in j e w e l e d and l ea the r Ix'lts. w e e k ' s se l l ing 
A s t o u n d i n g va lues iu j ewe l ed 
l i c i t * it 15c. i nc . 35c, , i v . 5<«-. 
in i l S i . 0 0 each . 
H O S I E R Y 
T h e b ig stm k is w o r t h y in e v e r y 
r e s jRc t , and to not buy hos i e ry 
S H O E S , S H O E S 
Barga ins that w e w i l l not enn 
merate . pr i ces that w e cannot 
i|Uote W e i n v i t e inspec t i on , d i a l 
l e n g e c ompe t i t i on and g u a r a n t e e 
the best v a lues in the c i t v . 
O L D G L O R Y F O R E V E R ! 
In H u m a n i t y ' s Cause Our F l a g i s 
U n f u r l e d ! 
P i . Il t ibe|*'US. t>;: ' ye hra\ 
N o w M i . l i t u g l . i r > ' —C' l i lw » . U ' 
l l rave patriots, nil " y o u r l isouer. wave. 
And * ' n i g * with al! vuut chivalry 
*» . 1 A T o l . - ssi ' . ' i l l K nicy l i ra.e 
Sen 1- »iur noble wan ien , uutla<iul«il. true, 
A tv 1 1-. «.-.ve ut find a c r » » e . 
And plant s l ie* red. wlnte alid blue 
•• WI;at higher aim can paUiot know ' 
What destiny m ore ; ; r and " 
T l ian tin so'dier » li>;bl fur frcrd-itu . t ig l i t , 
T o free n aufferiug land? 
The Spsni-ili lliHi^ ere I'iDg •hall ta«te 
l »ur ' 1 ucle Saiuuel . ' p i l l . . 
Aud frets lom's liinl shall proudly soar 
lu the I ' l i ' l e " I the t ireat Anti l les. ^ 
I n w a r , a s i n p e a c e , i t w i l l p a y e v e r y b o d y 
t o g o t o 
D O R I A N S S T O R E 
A I 203 BK01UWAT 
J WILL F ISHER 
Master CcmnikSioiu 
McCiacun Circuit Court N O T A R Y P U B L I C 
Agent for Fir 
and Tornado Insurance 
Wi l l take acknowledgement* of doewl*, etc , anywhere In the 
c Ity or county. 
O n 
H A R B O U R ' S 
North Third Street Jdst Back of Willersltln 
H B S T R R C T O R O R . T I T L E S 
comple te abstract to t i t le« In Mc i ' racken county and the 
c i ty of Paducah. * "* ' " " * 
Manager of the only t r • . 
f h e abi.trat t was made whi le clerk of the county court f o r 
Kecitatuii. — Kuu l i t Ko t x r t ^ iu . 
Hcc i ta t i ou—Krva l l o l l y . 
iloora of the church. 
Cl-'^iiiii Sonw — " W e ' l l Never Say 
. H|-IM c 
ll 'Tie«licti ' in. 
T h e entire Sunday scli'N»l will in«**t 
iu the Sunday HI.-II-MII r.KIM at I (J 
o ' c lock . I iic exercia*»a will begin al 
10:.'10 in tht- iiMin auditorium. 
Admission free nnd all are «<"i irci l . 
w» Iconic. 
SKCOXV* l l v r r i a r — I ' h c r e will be 
Sunday achtnil at hi the Second Haj 
ti«t church corner Ninth and Oh io 
street at '.»:30 £ in . W . A . Van-
treas«8u|u. Preaching at 10:4/) a. 
in and H p. rn. by the pastor. Bap-
tising at cloae of the evening aer* i e. 
The p u t o r desires to see a full at-
tendance of the ni embers hip nt both 
services. T h e public cordial ly irivl-
a term of eight years. This depar tment is under the supervision of a compe-
tent and relish I *» a '»«UacU»r I i in want of anything In this line It wil l pay to 
see me, ami I wi l i appreciate your busineae. 
Office 125 South Fourth Strcel Legal How, 
Hrtone 383 
gladly led nnd 
' . e rv i i 'M. 
Sr i iind rnif.HTTr.il 
I A. ni. and tf p. m. 
I ' I M I I S I U R R T C U I U A T I A X -
« e r . • Suml iv II l i > 
[') ii in , J K . Il'-ndiirmit 
Mf rnln^ w r v i e e In l.i » ni. Sul>-
j e e l , *• I lie l i r r i ia r i l i l c I ' a . t . " KM^ 
nlri|I . I I T I I T «Nli j i ' T • TIMI Met lmd of 
C.'hriKi U emu 
I'li^iilnv ' i veil ing 
linreli A lirief p r i ^ f ^ m ho . Iti-er 
f epared . Mr . I ' tn'cer* n » W » | i e » k 
Ueeet^MH eHBTOittert itl ehunre Y - 11 A — A uniiin roeetlDg, 
D e l k V f f » ( r f * l , « " f i t « . A i p> '|t io iJ ' < 0 l , « r l l , e « ' i b « V w i o g 
1(1 n. If .1. 
i, .STicrlv iiM inlili-1 l e n , l „ i | . r „ , ,.r „ „ 
Mnv 2-tUi. Kt t W We<l i i e « l n K . rk . 
vile,| to I l ie . i- ret vieen 
V . ,M C - A — A 
-loomed l o nil 
A *<—Surrlet i at 
SuniHy «oln»ol 
C l i r k , nuperin. 
.'tliil* at H p. in. 
ie uordi illy in. 
M e n ' » CliriKtlun « . »nc in l i in m l l » 
held in the l l r o m l w i y Met l iK lut 
ehurcli tomorrow eveolnu nt H 
u'cluek. The nervice will lie n pa-
triotic noe. the nh j i t Iwinn to l ner-
e»t » . inauy a . |MM«ilile ill III-' « . i rk 
th" youn^ inen' . Cl ir i*t l « i » i in. i »ei i » i loo 
i « doing tor Ibe noldier bo j ' t of K» ' i -
tueky A numlier nf cbu i vhM, in-
cluding the Flint C b i U t i a o , Firm 
I'renhyterlau, Uroadwny Uetbodmt 
and C'uinlierlnod I ' r eshy ten «n , liavu 
uniteil in the aerviee. Mr . K I ' 
L 'Hue. general neerWary of the 
Voung M e n ' . Chri . t lan . a i o i ' l « " o u . 
at ' n ingtou, a . w» l I 
of l l u I'K-al jiaaiorn 
meeting . 
t i m i » n < U r n r « * — 
fo' luwH. t i e r wan . I " l 
KngHatt. « i W | « - V ; UtiaT in 
vitatiou la e x t e n d o d ^ l t H 
j CI Hii iaLAini PKRnitTTkHiAK—Cor-
ner .Sistb and C a j r l atreet . , M. K . 
Cliapiiel , |>a»tor. Sunday achoul, 
U :80 a ro ; I ' rraebiog, 1 0 : l l » . m. 
There will lie no preaeli ing at night, 
an thu e. 'ngrBgatioo will Join in tho 
uuion nervice, elnewhere annuunecl 
in thin paper Juni ir K a d e a m r at 
H :JM> p in ; nenior Kudeavor at 7 00 
p. in. A l l arecort l ial ly invited to at-
tend. 
one or two 
will addrea . t h e 
The L v l i e a ' A id aoeicly of lha 
Cumberland P i c .hy l c i i an g i a n t « i l l 
meet Monday af iernoon at * o 'c lock 
in the lecture room ' l i r - 'Juinl ' . 
J r c i r w i ^ R Y A x u t u r * l — t i e r naa 
in the morning at 1 0 : 1 0 ; Kuglial]*kt 
luminal 7 :4 ' i Sunday aeliool at 
J ; 3 0 " t r , m. A hearty invitation U 
, n e n d e d to a'l. 
